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1-OMEi MANUFACTURES, vs. IMPORTED
ARTICLES.

One of the advantages of onr annuai Provincial
Exhibitions, consiste in piacing before the pub-
lic oye, where they may meet wvith the grcatest
shire of attention, those articles of general con-
sumption which. miglit ho largely nianufactured in
the Province, if due encouragement were given to
homoe industry in ail its branches. Wc irnported,
for instance, in 1861, Ô21,084 Ibs. of starch, yet
the raw matorial from which starcl isj manufac-
turedl.-nameiy, grain,-chiofiy wvheat and Indian
corn,-together witb potates, are staple produc-
tions. Off china, earthenware and crockery, wo
imported to the value of $274,369. This branch
of industry ie altogether in its infancy in the
Province, and ie one which cifers an ample field
for enterprise. At the last Provincial Eixhibition,
tiiere were snme good specimens off native art in
the coarsor varietios of cr1ockory, whichi wiil no
doubt ho mucli imprcvod on atour next exhibition.
0f glass and glass-ware, we have hitherto had no
represeutation ; and this industry je Det even
referrcd to in the prize li8t; yet last year we im-
l)orted to the value of $344,527. Saudstone for
glassm-aking existe at Williamstown, Beauharnois,
and was ueed for the nianufhcture of glass sorne
yelrs ago at St. John's and Vaudreuil, but it wma
found difficuit to compote with foreign importation.
The rock from, which this excellent sandstone je
Ol)tfifled is cailed geologicaily the Potsdam Sand-
.Stone. We may yet look for the introduction cf

glas-maingin Canada. The raw matorials are
Present in abundarce, and it ie a more question of
tiine as to the extensive manufacture of ail com-
Mon articles of giassware as soon as a beginning
i% once made and public attention directcd to the
subject. 0f the diffèrent varieties of candies,
e13 imported to the aulount of $36,227; and
Yet ne ncw possess within our own re-
sources, much materiai for the manufacture cf
en111110n wax, and para£ne candies. Our con-

8tumption cf tallow je enormous ; in 1861, the total
3 lflPrtation amounted te ne less than 3,045,122
ib,9., valued. at $292,474. It je cicar that the
domanld for the raw niatorial is faàr beyond the
resiouice8 cf the ceuntry te supply, and as it enters
t'le Province free cf duty, we may assume that it

ie consumod chiefly in the manufacture of candies,
on which there ie an ad valorern duty cf 20 per
cent. The Petroieum refineries should riow suppiy
as much cf the crude material as we roquire for
the manufacture cf paraffine candies, which are
suporior te wax; and thus a new branch cf indus-
try may shortly spring up in cur niidst. Sait
belônge te the ciase of free goods; iL je an absolute
neceesity cf life, and 'laet year we consumed-
1,697,314 busheis, vaiued at more than $300,000.
Sait je one cf those articles which formn a very
important source cf profit te, private enterprise,
and je in niany countries a lucrative source cf
revenue te govcrnment. In the State cf New
'York, the ceiebrated Onondaga SaIt Springs have
reached an astounding development within the
last few years. The amount cf sait inspected in
1861, on the Onondaga Sait Springs Reservation,
in and adjacent te the city of Syracuse, N. Y., was
7,200,391 bushels, hein& equivalent te 1,440,000
barrols, cf 280 ibs. each. The dutios ccliected by
the State amcunted te $72,003, although the duty
is onily one cent a bashel. The disbursements for
the support cf the sait epring8 arnounted te $45,000,.
and the dividend paid te the lessors cf the sait
vats recched 20 per cent. aunurn. The sait trade
of Syracuse je aiready enermeus. This important
article constitutos a large share cf the retura
freight te the boate on tho Erie Canai, and the
veeselseongaged on the greatiakes in the transpor-
tation cf grain and other western productions.
Tho quantity of sait shipped fromn the Reservation,
Det forty miles froma 0svego, aniounted in 1858 to
four hundred. and twcenty millions cf pounds, or
equal te the load of four thoueand canal bouts,
with cargoce from fifty te one lhundred tons. This
quantity wouid ballast ene theusand four hundred
saiiing vessels, with one hundred and fifty tons
each. Canada obtains much cf lier Salt frern
importations viât the St. Lawrence from Britain,
but there ie ample field and cpportunity for
manu fac tu ring saît within cur own boundarios..
The shores cf the lower St. Lawrence, or cf the
B3ay cf Chaleurs wouId probabiy, say8 Mr. Hlunt
cf the Geological Survoy, afford many favourabie
localities for the establishment cf salines; the heat
of cur summers, whichi may bo compared te those
cf the south cf France, wouiN produce a vory
rapid evaporation, wivhle the sovere froste cf cur
winters might bo turned te account for the concen-
tration cf the water by freezing, as je practised in
Northern Russia. Although we import Salt to an
amount exceeding $100,000 frorn Britain, yet the
United States' sait draine us cf neariy two hundred
thousand dollars per annum. A Sait spring was
formerly worked at St. Catherines (1835), but al-
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tbough tie brin e %vas (if considerable strength, yet
owing to the importations of the foreign article the
enterprise was flot successful. Paper bangings, et
20 per cent. dutv, cost us yeirly about $80,000, of
wlîich sun we pay the United States more than
$45,000. Vie are glad to know that home manu-
factures will seen diminish this outlay, and thet
somne very excellent Ceanadian papers will be exhi-
bited et cur next exhibition. Who would think
that our bats, caps and bonnets ccst us more than
a third of a million dollars a year, and thet we pay
the United States upwards a quarter of a million
for these necessary articles. IL ivould be et least
patrietie to wear a Canadien bat, or a Canadian
bonnet, and a greet stimulus might be soon given
ta home manufactures, which are already assuin-
ing fair proportions.

Leather ccst ns $270,000 in 1861, and yet we
expcrted $1,115 worth of hides. ilere we plainly
export the raw material and receive back the
înanufietured article. Vie pay the United States
more than fifty thousand dollars a year for broom-
corn, au agricultural production wbich cen be ivell
grown iu -Canada, and although it is iu tbe class of
free gcods, there can be lno doubt its cultivation
would be profitable. 0cr soap cost us lest -yea r
fifty t.housand dollars, and we imported more than
a million pound weiglit. Vie have abundence of
Potisli for SAf so-ap, but no soda for the liard
verieties. 'Yet in the sait waters of the Gulf cf
St. Lawrence, there is e neyer failing store of sul-
phate of soda, ivhiclî by well known processes caon bo
couverted into-the carbonate. If common saîtivere
manufactured in the airtificiel salines before refer-
red to, whii mighit be profitabily cstablishced ou
the shores of thie Gulf', enougli soda could be
obtained frei 'which a, vcry extensive manufactorýy
of the more comnion kinds of biard soipa might
ultimately spring, end thus one branch of industry
wculd indirectUy lead to tîje prosecution of anothor
equally important. The fiuer varieties of teilet
soaps are generally made frein olive oil and soda,
hience wc should bc alwnys dcpendcnt te a certain
extent on the foreigu market, But forallordinary
domestie purposes, Soaps froin animal fat and soda
are sufficiently wvell fitted. Our musical instru-

-ments cest us nearly $140,000; end $120,000 cf
~of this large surn goes te the United States.
The Pianos exhibitedj et London during the lest
Provincial Fair ]cad us te hope that this item will
soon be reduccd in faveur of home manufa,-cturles.
The progress which lias been already made bide;
fair to showv thet we ny scon expeet to bc inde-
Pendent of the foreigner for -these delightful
sources cf enjoymcent. >The EBzzibition at Toronto
,will furuishl a splendid opportunity for native

talent and industry te displiy itself, and itwvill ne
doubt secure a well-earned rewerd.

Foreign Stationery cost us $148,674 lest year,
cf which large sumn net less than $65,393 ivent .to
the United States, besides $24,913 foîr palier, for
which we paid in the aggregete $57,826.

These are manufactures wbieh w-e may hope sa
fer te produce et borne as te diminisli niatcrially
eur dependence on other ceuntries for all kinds
except these cf tlîe finest description.

Cabinetware and Furniture, which we manufaic-
ture largely witbin our own limits, nevertbeles8
ccst ns lest year $43,957, cf whieh nearly $40.000
weut te the United States. Àlthough a duty cf
20 per cent. is cbarged on tbese articles, yet we
are still uneble te supply ourselves, notwithstand-
ing, the excellent style and cheapness cf most
articles cf demestie use manufa7ctured in the
country and a duty of 20 per cent. on importa-
tiens.

The follovring list embraces the principal articles
imported lest yeer. Some cf thern it is impossible
te preduce nt home; others might from year te
yez-r be diminished and a borne manufacture sub-
stituted-

'ValueS at
Cottens .... ................. $5,690,777
Weolleus ..................... 4,ý71,2)76
Sugar......................... 1,627,781
hron and Hardwvare .......... 1,489,645
Tee .............. 1,867,025
Silks, SatinS and ýelvëts"*. 921,1592
Bar, Rod and Ilocp Ilrou... 713,249
Cccl and Coke ................ 732,212
Meats, fresb, Smoked and Salt, 507,472
Mles and Horns.............. 54'5,578

All these items witlb the exception cf Sugar, Ten,
Silks, &o., end CeaI, ive miy boe to reduce as or
population increases and mianufactur-es become
more developed by tlîe introduction cf capital and
skilled labeur. The field, it will be seen et a
glance, is cf vast extent, and yet there are thou-
sands waiting fer the eppcrtuniùy te enter upon it.
The unfortunate strîfe 'wbicb distracts the United
States bas checked the progress.of one bi-encl of
industry, namely, the Cotton mnnufactur-e, whicli
weuld ere this have taken a firm root in our mnidst.

Iu concluding this Sketch we wisli earnestly te
caIl the attention of our- manfiacturers to the fbrth-
ccming Provincial Exhibition. In enotîter part
cf thi8 issue ive bave advertcd te thc necessity of
e complete representation of or industry duriug
tlîe presenit year et Toronto. Iu view of the dis-
astrous civil war w-lich crampe thc eriergies cf
Or neiglibcurs, we should be ready to embrace
the cppcrtunity and take our cwn Stand in Manu-
factures aud Art. A well-su6taiued Exhibition
will show wlîat we enu do alone, and tbeî-e caunot
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be a doubt that if manufacturers and mechanics
,will corne liberally forward aud exort thernseives
te display their work, it will warm jnta life a
sprit of equally liberal encouragement and a
determinatifln te sustain horne manufactures and
horne industry te the utmnost dcgree.

THIE INTERNATIONAL EXLlIBITION %.
(Ext racts continucdfront " 21te Jlkeianies Magazin.,,)

The Easterit Anitexe

Referring to the trophy in class IL. Chemical
Sub!3tances and produots, the .Mechanics Magazine
rernarks:

"The anomaly of tbis trophy is that fluer speci-
mens of rnost of is constituents are te be seen in
other parts of the class. Thus we flnd the most
wagnificent crystals of red and yellow prussiate of

potsh, in the case of the Hurietaànd Oarnpsic Alum.
Corn'lpany, No. 535, and l3rarnwell & Comnpany,

No. 484. Of the prussiate of pota6h, ivo would
rcmark that it fills a very important place in
our manufactures. Aibeit it i8 made froim snch ap-
parently wortbless materials as rotten wool, rags,
hoofs, biora waste, or any other azotizcd organic
matters. These are rnixed with the impure car-
bonate of potash. and iron filings, and, wbilst
bein(r stirred with an ire» rod, subrnitted to a red
beat in close iron vessels, the whole is aftcrwards
treated with bot water, flltered and evaporated,
-vhen crystals are obtained of ferrocyanide of
potassium. By passing chIenine gas through a
solution of the ferrocyanide, the forrid cyanidc is
forrned, or by another process, too elaborate te de-
scribe here, cyanide of potassium is the resulting
product so much used in clcctroplating, gilding,
and photography, the finest specirnen of whichi
rnay be seeu in the case of Messrs. Ilopkin and
Wiiirns, No. 530. Again, frorn ferrooyanide of
potassium, or thse yel[ow prussiate of potash and
suiphunlo acid, the dcadly hydrocyanic, or prussic
acid, is formed, and prussian bine is an admixture
of tijis sarne substance iif a sait of ircu.

" We have already spoken of the utilization of
the ammoniacal liquor of the gas works. This
leads us te consider the truly miarvellous reqults
that have been developed in the new product, ani-
line, froin coal tan. Not long since gas wvas the
Only produot that wns obtained frntm coai, of a
profitable chanacter. Coke could scarcely find a
punchaser; tar Nvas abug-bear of dcfilement-ponds
of it seemned to beg for a hiding place from the
anathernas of mankind. Yet fromn this very tan
have we iiow a series of rnost valuable and surpass-
ingiy beautiful resuits. Witness the cnowns of
dazzling beauty made from thbe acetate of nosaline,
the onystals of whicb, when dissolved, formi that
bnilliant colour, the magenta; iu fact, se far as
colours are concerned, a fairy-land of etherial. blues,
ad deep rich crimisons, not to spenk of violet, reds,

and yelews, seein to bave issued, at a touch of the
chrnist's wand, froin the styx of ail abomiuation,
ceal tar. Messrs. Perkius exhibib their beautifual
blues, purple, and Mauve, as also a&Jar of coal tan,
fromn 'hich they obtain tweive grains of aniline.
On the opposite side is a similar jar, coftainifl
ene grain of - bis highly dispersive and wonderfu i

sait lu water, producing in that infinitesirnal quan -
tity the colour that bas beea se much aud se long
thse rage amengst the fair sex.

" Messrs. Maule and Nicholson, the manufae-
turers cf the res-plendeut cnowns of acetate cf rosa-
liue just referred te, bave the more abundant, if
net the finest specirnens, cf thse coul tan produets,
and aprepos cf the aforesaid crowns, we must net;
fonget eue acid that bas been called iu to aid their
production-we mean tbe acetic acid. It must
appean wenderfal enougbi te the uninitiated te learn
tIsat their white wine vinegan is obtained, in the
fonm, cf acetie acid, froin the smaller branches cf
the oak aud ether bard woods, and yet more se ta
lean that it is new aIse obtaiued from. that ap-
parently useless material that bas se long sougbt
a satisfactory destin ation-sawd ust. This dusi
nioi finds itself entering tIse mouth cf a long retert
thnough a hopper, is ceaxed forward by an endless
scew cccupying the whole diarneter cf the reoet,
aud brougbi under a heat that implies destructive
distillation, thus parting with its volatile preducis,
and leaving the reteni ai the far end finlry exhaust-
ed, it bas the satisfaction, whilst assuming its
sombre carbenaceons ferm, cf baving become the
parent cf the acetates, whôse naines are legion, ai
are of se great a1 commercial value amengst dyens,
as aise in chernistry and pharmacy. Sawclust aise
yields, at the hands cf Roberts and Dale, saine
flue specimns cf oxalie acid. Thse Melinevythan
Ce. (case 566i), as alsoc Messrs. Wright and Francis,
shew i)eauiifui specimens cf acetate (sugar) cf
lead ; indeed the acetates are exceedingly well ne-
presgented in ibis class.

IlPassing by, though not without au ackncw-
ledginent of thein usofulness, the tbeusand and oee
prodcluts thatoonstitute curordinary liai cf chemical
and pharmaceutical substances, we haIt ever and
anen ai the beautiful specimens cf crystalelogy tIsai
bias proved our chernisis te have been on the qui
vive in their centest for thse palm with euù Coutinea-
tai neîghbeurs, and arnongai tbese unique speci-
niens ivo would mention those cf tIse bichromate
cf potash. by Wbite and Co., and cedeine by
MeFaylane &Ï Ce., indeed, a list made cf even thse
Most notcwortby would cccupy fan toc rnuch cf
or lirnited space, se we trust tsai Onr readens wil
find au eaniy cppcntuniiy cf fcrming their cwn
estirnate cf the excellence cf ibis deparimeni cf cur
International Exhibition.

IlA vast improvernent in qualiiY and price is
sbown in the aikalies, especially in soda. Our
readers rnay rernber reading in their cateehisin
cf chemistry, iu their youthful days, bow that soda
%vas made frern the asbes cf marine plants, but
Most cf them kuow that new-a-days Sait is thse
great source from whence we are supplied with
tbis useful aikali. Sait is a chienide cf thse metal
sodium ; Isy pouring sulpburic acid upon it tihe
sulphate cf soda sait-cake is formed, and the chic-
rne set free;

"1This soîphate cf soda is iben furnaced with
cbalk and smali ceai, tIse sulphuric acid is thus
exchanged for the carbonie acid, and an impure
carbonate cf soda is thse result. Again, lime is,
made te sopply its oxygen ia exebange for the
carbonie acid, aud we bave, as a -final resuit, in-
stead cf sait (the ehionide cf sodium), soda (the
oxide cf sodium), at a price just one-haîf that cf
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potash or peairi asîmes, wliicb are still made, as
aforetimie, frein the ashes cf plants. This manu-
facture is most ably represented by Muspratt. 571,
Gaskell, Deacon & Co., 520, Ilutchinsoa and Harle,
537, and the Jarrow Cliernical Company, 540.

"lSodat very appositely leads us te the grand dis-
covery cf Sir Iluniplirey Davy cf its baie, the
metal sodium. This bas, until lately, been seen
only as a curiusity lu the laîjoratories or ln clice
collections cf the cbemist. Judge o>f cur astonishi-
ment te find that it mnay le now had for sornetming
like 3s. per lb. Exceedingly fine samples cf tîmis
metal are exhibited by Bell. and Co., cf Newcastle,
as aIse cf alumninuin. la cennectien with this
inetal, wve many mention ai new produet, 'fer the
first tinte exhibited te public notice-the silicate
cf alumiinat-a beautiful crvstalline substance re-
emnbling glass. It is formcid by mixing- tivo
alkaline solutions cf silica and alumnina ; frein the
great affinity cf tlîe alumina for thme silica, a union
is formied betweeu thern cf a nuost permanent
character. The bases in tlîe mixed solution,-how-
ever, showing a mnost energetic action lu streng
solutions whleu diluted with water have that action
eu rctarded that they ret-main iii the ferai cf a liquid
for soute he(urs:, admitting cf miany useful applica-
tions, sucli as tlepreserving cf stene by induration,
and the manufacture cf artificial stones, which
procesýses are cxemplified in the case, No. 471, by
Mesbrs. Bartlett Bros., cf Catuden Tow'n, who are
aIse manufacturers cf versy fine specimens cf the
silicates and aluminates cf soi]a% and petiish.

" Fecula or starci-h lia4 beemi brouglitof late yeîtrs
te a most wonderful de-rce cf perf'ection, and thme
palmn is hiotly contestcdl by B3erger, Colman, Jones,
antd the mnlcrrsat the Glenfield and Spm'img.
-field WoVrks. Suffice it te say of this prod oct, ve"
never saw finer- samnîdes than those exhibited by the
rnantufacturers rcfcrrcd te.

"0cur ar-tist coilournier, secm, te have outdoue
theniselves iu the superb collections they displziy.
Windsor and Newton, I.Iceves., Rowney, and New~-
mac, e;ich and ail deserve the lighest praise for tUe
sîtilI they have shio%,u as manufi-cturers, and] iUe
taste they have displaycd as exhibitors. Thoîir
cases contaiu Most Vatluahie as8 well as mest beamiti-
fui speciimnens, thoughl flhe exceediugly great v;îue
cf quantity slîculd mîit lead us frein a fair jedgmient
cf qtiality, as standard te whicl the afore.mentioried
exhibitors, with others, have se ably and success-
fully aspired.

IlA very unpretendingr case, vet eue wheose con-
tents are of the g-eate.it imsportance in a sanitiiry
peint of view, is that oif Cundy, cf Battersea, No.
500. We cannet dwcll upen it longer thiln to. qay

aht h PQr;sngatt o p tU lere exhibitcd

Bhown by trenting pure and impure water ; with a
simll quantity cf' the fiuid each wvater May be pcv.-
fecti y pellucid or eicar ; but if organic mnatter lie
iu slution, it will instantaneeusly bie oxidized and
precipitated as a pewder te the bottoin, leaivmmg the
Water colourless ;but if notming cf the kind exists
lu the 'rater, it romains tirgede*ith the pinls cel-
our of the fluid, which) retains its, normal condition.

Smnlith & CO., casge 004, exhibit an interesting
collection cf o)Pium produets. The opium eater
vould, we opine, gaze witm bevrilderment at the

varjous products extracted fromn bis quid, the na..r-
cotine, codeine, niorphia, narceine, and nieconie
acid, each adding te the physicians' influence over
the evils te which flesh is heir. A very nie col-
lertion *of sea-w'eed produets are exhilîited by
Stnford, of Worthing, proving the untiring- re-
searchi of the chemist inte the most unpromisimg of
substances; we may aise, Whilst so near the sea,
cuLt attention to the flsh manure, exhibited by
Whitivirth, case 622. And the products used iu,
sugalr refisîing, in case 501, are worth something

ui),.than aglance, reminding, us that teetei
ivhiteneqs cf sugar is dcrived from the presence of
the blackest cf ail substances, and the sweetest
material in creation is made even more pure in its
swcctness by contact vrith a property of grinm death's
burut bones. Our readers wvill find an interesting
ssilject in the varnishes and their gumis, fine speci-
mens of which are exlîibited by Wilkinson and Co.,
6323, Mander Brothers, 562, and others toc numer-
<lus te mention. An instance cf the efforts
e-xhibitors have made te please the eye tvith even
the most inartistic materials, is te bc seen in time
cae of black lead exhibited by Chick, Ne. 514,
-%vichl certaiuly exhibits a high degree cf perfec-
tion in its manufacture.

"Mr. R. Rumney, o'r Manchester, bas verv
patriotically provided a collection cf dyes and dyed
ftLbrics, shewing the nevelties and imnprevemnents
thât have been int-roduced since the year 18351.
Splendid specimens cf madder, garancine, and
murexidc, with an almost countless nuiaber cf
otimer dyes, are exhibited in class 2 ; and as te the
gentlemeu vrho have se skillfuliy and laboriously
produced the more raire 'cheiniczis, their succesmes
Wid latircls vrill be inost ap' propriately discussed
by a mnore techuical journal. than our own.">

Theim Western Amiexe.
"«A very beautiftol cembination cf science and me-

chaules as applied te the art cf engraving is to be
scen in the Electrograph engraving machine cf
Mr. IIcnry Gariside, cf Couplatnd-street, Maànches-
tor. Thîis is intended for the ongraving cf copper
cylinders uscd in cailice printing. TVe I, tntv
featerce of titis apparatus, apart frein its nîecmaa*
ictil arrangement, consists in the application of
voltalie eleemsricity in cemmuisicacing mnovemeut te

n pilortanttt and delicate portions cf the machine.
The cylinder te be engraved is first coated witlî n
tîmin ihlm- of varnishi sufficientiy resist;int to the
continuons action cf the streîmgest acids. The
required nuumber cf copies cf the ori ginal design
airc then traccd on the cylinder by mneans cf a se-
ries of diamonsi peints arrangcd on the machine,
iti a line parallel te the cylimîder. The mietallic
sur-face cf thte latter thus becomes exposed at the
parts requiredi te bie engraved. A bath ef iiitrie or

oli ter potent acid is afterwards used to deep-
est the exposed portions tu the extent requmrcd,
and thuzi the operation is comnpleted. The dis-
nenul points are ail in connecticu wit.h as mi.uu
sinl mgies and these are se arrainged that initer-
inittent voltaie currents are est;LLlisfied in uniscfl
îvith the original design. The resuit is- that tîxe
dianionds are withdrawn or advanced sa the pro*
per inoment, and the tracery forins an exact COca-
terpart of the cepy. There are, aise, adjustaients.
which enaibie the operator te enlarge or diauinidU
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,t ivill tic size of the patterns to be engravedl.
It je unquestionable that tlîis exqu isitely ingeaions
-contrivance will interfère materîally with the sys-
tria of' b1)-.ndengiraving as pursued beretofore, but.
as usual in such cases, the benlefits accruing to the
publie will be marvellonsly enbanced. It is ujet
long since -we badl occasion te speak of a machine
intended for engraving upon steel, and cutting'
camneos. 1 t s to le regretted that tItis cou trivance
canoot l)e piaced in the Exhibition lieside thîe cc-
trograpb engraver above nam-ed. Together these
machines would point out tlie only course wbicli,
iu future, ie lîkeiy tu be open te cupper and steel
engravers, Dameiy, the miore perfect study of de-
signiîag and modelling.

"1As regards tlîe steel-.engravi ng machine, work
doue by Nyhich wre have seeu and intcnsely admircd,
we have ne hiesitation in saying that it is dcstincd
te î'evolutionize die-cn«ravinS aud gcni-eutting.
It appears to delight-if vie nîay su speak of' an
inanimate olject-in the performnance ut' the mi-
nutest claboration of wvorkmnship. he flrst pro-
cess in conuection vith stee]-engraviag by machin-
ery is to f'urm, in wax, a model of the device tu hoe
copied. Of this an electrotype is taken %vith great
care, and from it, as a guide, the machine proceeds
to its task. As in the case of Garsidie's electro.
graph, the size ot the engraving inay be varied
fromý that of' the niodel or eeopy, iwithout difficuity.
Vultai3 a'gencies are flot, however, used in the
actual engriaving of the device-mechanical meaus
cuîap:lissilig ail that is requireci in this respect.

'It is probable that wiîen a nexv Patent Law
shall exist, whicb wiii dent more fairiy w'itb ceer
iriventurs than the >ld unes have donc, thiq admnir-
able iiiscovery wiIl sec tic Iiglit of day. As it iii,
the inventor, lilce îny otliers cf lus class, prefers
keepiiîg tic precise mode in which bis machine
1yoiks., a secret.

Porsuirig the 6ulject ot' autoînatic machinery
yct t'urthei', and ive couic to Thompson's pacent
ttitiversal joîrler. Tlhiis is Uie invention (t' Robert
Hlenry Tlhîompson, of Hl. Ma. Duckyard, WVooiwich.
It is an ingenious apparatus, capable of hciîîg
wuîkcd 'y ban d or by sten poiver, and applicable
to at vaity purposes, ais its naine implies, cou-

aigain employed, and thios diversity in the fortu of
eeorlc te be produced je nu barrier te its action. It

ie b uscd for any description cf joiners' ivork,
iîîciudin,, gotlîic brade, elliptic nnd ail otheî- curves.
niiuldings ut' -watever forma, tlîe strings of stairs,
with tîcads, risers and liandrails, togetlier witlî
Plain or ornaneautal work for cabjiieror cench-work.

'iVith somne modifications, and, cf course, ivitlî
ft cliange of cuîtming tools, the ' univeisal joiner'
aî1ay bu conveîtcd into a general nînson, for it dues
Mlot object, under sucb circumstauces, te deal %witb
Stolie.

MNr. Thounpson aise exluibits a ' patent tree-
frhler,' anîd a ' patent sawiîîg-ci-iuelire,' and these

ar u atural feeders te thî unr 1le ir
furîin tic roUgh work, iindeed, and the jeiner the
sinouth.

" 'rV have before epoken enlogisticaliy of the
5ftWiri',, planiug, turning, and other machines et'
ýVtîrssoalil aud o., oft Chelsea, and it ivuuld be un-
iii5t to omnit equally honourabie mention of Powis,
Jaies, 4and o., of the Victoria Works, Blaekfriars-

rond, wblo figure in sirniilar kinds of' ioodi-%workingr
niachi nery. 'The cnitrattrs' and builders' couin-
bined machine for plariing, moulding, and cdwing
planks or tirilbers 011 ail foor sicles at one tii, is
a reinarkable specimen of an econom ie con trivance
for wurkin ô on wood. Su also ie what they feici-
tously atid accurzttcly designate thieir ' mrtum) in
parvo, <jr 'reneral joiner. TIhis machine wvill saiv,
plough, groolve, rebaite, thickuess, bore, cross-cut,
and strilze nmuktings9. In its presence, therefore,
thec arl>cnter mnst bide bis ditimnish;Ied head.
Many otiîcr machines for the conversion of' wood
into, the tiîousand florins required for cabinet oper-
ations, carpentry, pattern.mnakiug, &e., are shown.
by this firui, but space w'arns us that other nie-
chanical wonders must pass unnoticed if %ve linger
tue long atnoîîg themn.

c is not neccssary to tell the generality of the
readers of this journal, eof the advotage whiclî
attends the existence in engine facturies -Of ready
means for siîarpeuitig touts for ctting,) iron, or
grirîding tiiose for cuttîng wood. Th'le tiret point
is to bave stones of the proper grit, and the seîonîd,
te keep thora in good order. This latter is fre-
qioentiy a mîatter of difficuity, fromn the inattention
of' thuse ivhîi use thei. Mr. Muirs« gritidstones
are, so tu speak, self-adjusting and selt-repairing.
le places two stones in one trough, and t.bese
work edge to edlge. bhey are reguiated by a righù
and leit band screwv, and, by mneans of a cain, a1
sliit l;iterii motion is given to one of theni. he
cifect ut'this is to kaep the grindling surfaces of both
constantly " truc," b..,wever unt'airly thc.y inay bo
uised by the %vorkmen. 'l'lie disagreecable, and,
froniftic dispersion ot particles of' sharp-cutting
dust, î'cry tjectionzl)le process of turuing doiwn
,,rrndsLorics,, is coiiîp!cteiy ohviateil in this i,îstrance.

'ýý1'Ve have said on a previous occasion tiîat wit1i
stcini lamnîcrs the Western Annexe is weii sup-
pliecl. The nanrie of iNasmyth is ut' course, insep-
arably corînected with this valuabie imiplinent for
th e forge ; and Nasînyth and o. are represdnted
eXteîîsively iat Sonth Kcnsington. Many miodifica-
tions of the steain lianmer have bren made by dit'-
forent muakers, ivitiî a view to overconiing s4ie of
the defeets exsitn«. or said to exist, in its original
construction. Of these modifications, P-ubert Mor-
rison and Co., Ouse Burn E gine Works, New'cas-
tir nponi-'lyne, di.Qpiay a ratiier rexnarlabie ex;iiii-
pic. This is called ' The Double-Acting, Steani

Foge fanimer.' The main point et' impiovenient
in this apparatus is coinpriîsed in the fîaict tliit the
hamîner biar and the piston aie fiorged solid
togrether. la other cases, wlaere a dilferent mode
ut ottaçhmieit was adoptcd, the piston and l&;'u;n-
rod have sornetimeq froua the violence of' rcpcatedl
strokes, parted eornpany. In this instance suclu a
catastropihe, we need niot say, is nest to impossible.
The 8tcani cylinder is firiniy bolted to the siuugie
fraine whiclî supports the whiole. Tbis firauni aise,
corîtains the steail-tbest, steaml-passagrs, and the
stcatn and extînat pipes. lue bamnier-bar is fur-
îuislied ait its lower end wihl a ciaw for hol]ding, in
the different faces or dies rcquircd for various lziids
of %v'ok.

" The piston is simple in its construction, and
two smaîli steel rings fitting into grooves on it8
eircamfebrence make it 8teamn-tighit. A buve the

* or iie Britania~ Works, Mauchiaster.
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piston,' the bar is phlncd f&;at on one side, -t eirrcs-
ponding fiat being left a tha cylinder covr TI
arrangement lias the effcect of keeping th, bniau
tc ianinier fw.e eonstantly in the sa 'me relative

position to.the ari.On thie top of the hammier-
bar tîeeis a small 1roller irhitch NvOrlz,ý il, hi l I
of a, lever. Tho lever, withi the aid cf' az pair (if
linkcs and a, s1ide--ci'l, ,gives motion te an os'dinary
box îlide vrhich admnits ste'ati alternately aboi'a andI
below, the phiton.

"Theose ai-rauemcintF comprise the distinctive
characteî'istics et' Morrîson's hammer ; but there
are other points of dtiand especially 'ihres-
pect te ihe control exercisefi oveî' it by theiftndn
whieh arc wo-i ly tice con.;îidcration cf' those wbho
rccjuire so formidable a forge assistant.

"Tfhe Kiirksltll F orge Comnpanv, cf Leecls, and
35 Parliamuent street, London, are aloo exhibitors
of rteani hamîners, and i-aL.idit.v eof action is <me of!
the priulc*p.t qualificatici• fcr which tbhey cl:tin
attention to thcir implentents. Ne douht iu nmiily
cases titis point is a mno:menteus eue, Iieca.usc hi
compiction, of a forging at One lient is vcry fî'e-
quently a desilicratuin. The iacliics slown are
massive and well censtructed."

AMERICAN COURT AT THE INTERNATIONAL
EXIBITION.

'(Pr-om the ilijecta??iC$' MIqazile.)

The display of American products at the Greaý
Exhibition Nvould ne doubt have been .9reater, but
for the pre-sinit unhappy conflict, iu titat country,
As it is, the American Court is -,vell worth a visir,
and deserv'e. a careful stuIy. Seicritille men -wijl
recognise lui tho vatriefi and usef'ul inventions wvilîi
are tiiere e.shibited, shîîipIicity u'cî tuii, n
beauty cf îu'anie and the onscientifie will
sec icudih to admire ii te appliances by whîcil
labour is madle easy and toi! pleasaut. mica
enotions' are intensely utilitarian. Incrcascd
production at the sinallcst expense cf labour, is
their ina-xini. lMany eof tli machines bore exhii-
bited arc adapted te field and farta labour, and it
is ne dlisparageuicut cf oui' einent agricultuiral
eng-i necrs to say, dhat, in r-c'rd te t.he.e iniple-
nientst, the Antericans have bcen able te hold thteir
owÀ, aud inaintain their position ngalcet ail ern-
peti tors.

"On cctering the court, which is ait the seuth-
cast corner cf lhe building, Wocd's încw'in- and
reaping ma-hînes occup-y a, prominelut piosition.
Thiese tare exhibiled by, fîr. Oranston, oif Kino'
Willial Se, and htave attaincd a, large sale Laj
En9land as %vell asg in Amnerica. During the lait;
oiglit Yeaî's, 30,000 or thetn hare l>cc n u1
tured, 42,500 cf which bhave beu sold in England.

The conîbinopd mpchine foi' eîther rcapicig or
moiwing is at pres3nt set tnp as a reaper, but cau
be îsl chngcd te a mîoi'cr, by reîncving tlie
reel aiîd platfornm. A selatigrako eau be ad-.
justctl to the ieapcr, w'Iith wvill delii'er the eut
gratin il, bundee at the sidle. Thli rake is workcd
by a1 îiitcheîd caint which margins tie platfoi,
and Ca"! Lcts the toethîed eid of th,- rake r'ound w'itlî
at rlîootl <mrd uni'oin motion, the baek cnd being
supported by a duble-joinitel guide. it w3' action
it is very sim1ple, tiieve Le »e lostiý, cf powe.' îdn
risk of bruisiug vie straw or sliedd ing the graill.

Thle driver, by the pressure of bis foot on a spring,
can stop or accelerate iLs motion, se that, however
uneven the ci'op niay be, the bundies deposited by
the rake can be of uniform size.

IlNest is the meiving machine which gainefi the
flrst prize at the Royal Agricultural Societyv's,,3how
at Leeds, lasL year. Apart front tlc ingous
construction cf this machine, it really moîisin
spection f'or thc beautiful style atid finish of its
wor'k itanshi p

"I hesec and other kindred machines, are pro-
d ucLng al wendrous change On the slow, rude foî'ms
cf agr«iicult.ural labour. The application oM'science
Lo- xarming is making the land mo.-re productive,
andtiLt nust be a great boon te the h)usbandmatû;n tc
be able te eut dowc his crope of cern or gî'ass nt
the rate cf twelve acres a day, over ridge or t'urron,
andi on steep hill sides, and cut them n oser and
botter' than by the scythe.

-While ou the subjject of husbandry, ]et the visi-
toi' nalk straiglît across front these machtines, and.
inspect sotte liay and nianure forks mianufactured
by l3atchelr and Sons, and exhibited by Meesrs.
Srnîth, cf Doncaster. These f'orks look more hikte
elegant toys than implemente fer laberiouis work.
They aie made cf the best Americari cast-steel,
with two, three, and four oval prongs. and are re-
n-a,%'lable for lightness, strengtb, and elasticitv.
They are about haif the weight of' lin oî'dinary
English fork, main tain their perfect shape till m-ora
out, and enable the labourer te, do bis vrork witli
case and rapidity. ibey are tlîc moet perfect ag
ricultural instruments ie ever saw.

"n a case adjoining these arc exhibited coopeî's'
axes, chopping axes, and n-daes, from the Douglas
Axe Comnpany, Massac'husetts. These tools are cf
beautiful shape and finish ; the steel is cf thie fane8t
teniper, and, as speciniene cf Anierican cutlery,
will, ive tbink, be unsurpased by anytlîing cf the
kind Ln tic Exhmibition.

IDrake's Boring and Spacing Machine, cxli'
bited by Mr'. Wemnple, Albany, N. Y., is a, novel
and very useful invention for borin-, bliînd stiles,
or n-ny other ivood-work wvhere a series cf holes are
r'e<miî'd at equal distances n-part, doîng the %rorkL
wiiii creat accuî'ncy, and saving the labour of spa'
cicg and la-ying Lt out. T he bits, Liwcnty in oui'
ber, arc driven by one continuous beit, insteai of
sepaî'ate beits, as in some other machines. 'lie
distance between the hoies inny be varied by si-
ply meoving the lever, when the transverse rods
regulate the distance of the bits. The machine,
thougli Iiaving the appearance cf being compli-
en-ted, ie really very simple and effective, doing ite
work, which othervvise would be tedicus, with great
rn-pidity and precision.

"On passing W'ard's Ocean Marine Telegrapi,
wlîichi we noticcd in a recent nui-ber, ive found
hLmi in the midst cf a circle cf cnquiring visitore,
wlîe were tn-king a lively interest in bis invenon.fl
Ori a table before hinm ho exhibits two mioelq wlîicli
are worthy cf notice. One is n improved wlîeel
1 or r-iiwny carniages. The tread cf this whee isL
in forai eo' an O G moulding, ivhich rune with great
snioothness, pravents the flange front gratinZg
agaiîîst the rail, and renders iL lese liable te juilP

ioiT. 'Tle other is a simîple substituto for the ordi'
n ary castor' fer table legs and bcd poste. It cen-
sistis oe' a ball set Lu a neat brase inonlding, whieb
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suris u pen smaller bails at the toîp, ant] by vertical
pre.ssure ruties easily in any direction without, the
liece85itY cf at joint or the -liability te iiijure the
car1pet. It is one cf those simple conrivances
rhîiclî cemmends itself to one'.4 aruproval at first

s;ight, and] appears to be on thie saîîlie principle as
m uitahu) e£liibited by the sanie inventoi in the

Eis[.tern Annex, wluich WC have noticet] ini another
colI unn.

Becardsley, of Otsego Cotanty, New -York, exhibits
ttvo machinaes cf a very Anierican-like appearauice,
whuich have Kttraeted considerable attention iu tha-t
country. The hay elevater is intended fer unload-
ing hiLy into the bnor on to the staiu:k. he
fov.k ci lil*t, the points cf whieh atre thrc fcetapzit
whcnei open, move on a pivot, and are laode te
clutoh the hay by tiglitening a chain. A trnp-hook
's put inte the ring cf the chatin, or to uleaÇ)tt 1)7
hiorse-powver-, a sheavet] block. is attachet] to the
rid.ae, and] another (en te the fluor wliere the horses
are hiitched, and as they walk off on te the greuint,
up gesthe forte with one-third of a wvaggon-liead at
onue. Thle trip-hooek is let loose h.j.erkiui)g:t cate-h-
cord, arid dewn goe the hay. By thîs means a
tari et hay rnay be uiiloadet] by five lifts of the
1'crk. Soine colutrast, this, between pitching afork
fut at a tiimiC, unden a scerehiug July suin.

The eartlî elevator, lîy the sanie inventer, is on
a siniilar principie. Lt, is meant chiefly for drain
citîiig and] dît.ching, and bas) the saine ehject in
-viewv, rantd workin g, and the saming ouf liard laýbour.
flic chevater is hoisier iii a gin, and may be wcrked
by hîand, luorse, or steain powver. This ginl i8 madle
cf foui- poeil. twenty or more feet in lciugth, securet]

ina a frmiuue at the base and meeting toegether at the
tap. ll-ayup the poles are seou ,red timbers
fur a railîvay, on \vhiciu a dumping car is malle ta
move, to receine and] carry off the earth raiset] in
the elevaer. 'l'lie base cf the gin is t.weive feet
square, hmving %vhels ta roll upon pl,,nlc latid on
the grount]. TIhîe railway may be soniiewhat in-
cline],. that the car mity nuove by its ow-n gravity.
The extcuime ends of the railway niay nieve tapon
inhîelmu, the wlieels inoving iupon a single traek

1111deriicath. Fer makiu eiu-nêbank ment or drain itflg
on a large scale, îve think the machine inerits ai-
tenti'un.

',As eue mriglit expect, sewing machines are well
?êpuesen ted-th ose of flhc look stitch, the ehain-
stielh, ant] the shuttle miachine, xvîth ail thîcir
Peculiari ties. They are successful ly esluibited,
uuid fi a grelnt attraction. 'Tie rapidity and
neatitess witli whicli these machines execute a
«çaiiety of necediework is itmazting ta those who
LhIlow eriiy of the Commnt needie0as the grand
liMiiug and] îneiudirîg instrument in the biotie-
hit]k, ant] the syîubol of the most distrcssing
iliîudgery. As w-e intent] to devote a special paper
toi iii-o imachinacs, %ve pas tliin lîy e present.
"il tiass 1, ilr. Fcuchtwanger exhibits a thous:tnd
"tPecitncus cf minerais ; M-r.'t Alads, from Lake
8iiPerier, and] tlle New Jersey Zinc Co., ,pecit-nens

iu .iCores îvitlu their. products, pi.- ant] bar il-on,
tutl -steel. In clans No. 2, Mr. F. S. Pease of'
Bluffillo, lias a variety of mnineraI and aniiîial euls
for uein lubricatiug rachinery, allt] as illumina.
tu111A agents.

î ''lie various oils ai-e slîewn te great advantageglass cylinders of vanicus altitudes, and] appear

to attract grent aittention. We have coai oil for
iîîbrinatiîaî ; oil froni tar for inachinery ; ilso signal
ou], that is, oil iviiîih inîy tie used on locomotives,
on the t reniast of a ship, or on a railway signal;
we hazve oil se limpid th 't it adapts itseit ex-

celny te the rapid motions of the se3wingr
mcicras it never gets gamt)my. Thiec is a

sainpie et oïl froin ceai pressed lard of amnazing
transparency. The latter goes by the naine of
winter oil, as -lt 30 tnouer fircezing point it neyer
coagulates, and is adnrhyadapled fotr the lamip
in ciuld clj nistes on thut account. The enginue andi
machinery oit isequal to spcnn, aud much cheaper;
il; stands al greaiter degree of hecat and a gi citer
ciegree ot cold thin ,pc3-n oil, and du>e4 not con-
suei fast. Mr. Pease lias samples of petroleunm
in tlic crucde and reltted state, whicLî catintt be
exhibitecd ini the building on acceunt of the fire
insurauce peliey. There is, further, an oïl sliewn
called ' arnmn,,ur oil,' wliich is intended especiailly
for gun looks, and in which our vulunteers niay
porhaips reel an in tel-est on accunt of their Eni-
fields afid Wliitworthis.

IlBy the side of tliese oils are exhibitedl lops,
seeds, ivheat, bLans, peas, buckmvheat, and .sanî pIes
of starch and flour inanlfLctuied froni Iiidi.t) cern-
or niaize, cf' whieh there are slicmvn a num-
ber of specimnens in the ear. The stlirch is ex.
toiled for the gloss it give.s te the linen or cutton
tii which it is anlied. Tho fleur iq reîiarkably
wl itu) ant] finle. Saurn pies are lucre, ti-oý, of il fari nla-
eceus, ari ule man;uuftci ur.et] by the Glelicove Starch.
Comîpany, cf New York, uder the naine of
IMaizeila., ' ti ile purest preparation o( the

fineer iuize. lu a rFui tiaie, and] without any
trobleitconbeuiuÀcIfue ariusforans cf diet

arit] is al guet] suibbtïtute for arrcwroot
lIaving disIposed of thiese uudus and ndwe

prucLeeul te nrice a few niechantticail con tri valîces
and], ftst fC:r the soutlî-east entrance oiie i8
attracteul by a curk-cutting mauchiine inveiîrcd and
pateiited by l!ur. Ccnuuuy, of Boston, there is oee

maoiriwhilî utsthe cork iet parallelejîiliedons,
and filon into sinalci filures of' the saine ihid
aCcCrdingy te the length cf heing, or Cork requiicd.
These srnaller pieces are broLogit, in contact iih
a kîîifé mouleiîéd on à cireular horizountal dise.
'1'le diseC is put in metion by a large 1wleel siluilàr
to a coloes wheel, and a hant] runiuing over a
druni in inlinediate Coniecticn wvïth il ; orl it îîiay
fea wuurled by steani power. TIhis dise, by iieans
of gearing, traverses a platferun froin right ta
left, and. vice versa, bv wvhicli ariangeîiuent a Cork
is ne sooner eut on one side thatri a 7cork is eut on
flie other. The sqnarc bcdy te be triuisforrned
inte a roundet] is plaed il agreove ; the gearing
seizes il, il% tlic unanner ouf a loiece of wcod in a
turnîing lathie, 1w its extreinities, advances it. to,
the edg.e cf the circulai- kuulfe, andt in un in:ýf:i et
the rou-rh lock iferk auppears at sliiapeart icle
wherewith ta stop al beer biarel, a boule of clini-
pagnie, or a medicino phial. 'fie case w'îth wvltch
tîuis machine diles itq tvork is surprising. A clever
cîuîk-ciitter, wvorking by the liaut, can tuirnoeut,
on the average, eighit gfress of Cork$ a1 dity. By
tlîis machine eau lie madle fuinrteen gro.s o e orks
per hîour. 1lu a d;ty of~ ton heuirs, thoereflur.i, two,
men can produce 20,160 cork,; or bunîý,s, hl
amen by the bond in the course. cf the sane - ime,
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cen ttom out only 2,304. Vise corksecaus be eut in-
perfect cylinders, or bevellcd to any angle required
by slighily olevating the horizontal -dise. Tho
xssaelliry is very Simple, and iugenious througlb
its eisniplicily.

A boit le shown in one part of the court,
whicb h ba athUe exccilency otr tise rivet, ivith
this advasitage over a rivet, that whien rcqssired
it nsay be inoved fremn its place writhont any
trouble IL is vrell adapted for the fframe''orc oif
locomotives and railway carrnages. The boit
passes through an iron frame, or through iiood-
%'ork, and je secuied behind by a nut. But. iu-
asrnuch as a nut ie liable to be untuned in. thse
extremity of the tbread of the screw-bolt by
vibration, and as manv railway accidents have
lsappened from the fatof boits havirsg partcd 1'or
tihe w;snt of their retaining nuts, in the proeûnù
case the tnt is kept in its place by having a
spring inserted into it, %vhich adapte itseelf to the
racîset work of a holicw wasber. The iaivesstors
are Mlessrs Lawrensce and Whbite, of' Meicrose,
N.Y. Close to the scrcw-rivet buIt is a col&-
trivance fo)r comnion land carrnges. A coupling
iron, ivhicb accomodates itsef to the o3ciliations,
of a carrnage on a reugi road, wit.bnut incon-
venience to the horse or hosses, and ivbich, ficted
oa tihe fore aile vf a four wliheeed vi-cie,
ansvrers aIl it8 radical motions, without being

inned like Use boit itider the aitxc. It ie, in
facet, a kind of universijoinit, answering to evcry
motion of tihe carriage or of' thse horse, and
whicti, if nadopted generaiiy, le likely to pres'cnt
ninnry -accidente.

"Scholi's life-hoat i.q coustructed on a nos-el
principie. Th'e issodel cxlsibitEd kg rather ai rougis
onse. It looks likoe a grcatgr~ecn porp<:iseew'ith alid
opcssisg into its back. Look inu the intcrior, lsow-
ever, Limsugîs the iid, and you discover tise ariraiige-
mesas for tihe aconsodation cf a crew and passen-
gers-for tihe saied and tIse saviours, as tise case
may be. ie objeet of the bsoat is to pass througs
a heavy surf wvidb saièty. The internai fittinigs of
tihe boat atre below the centre of gravity ansd of
flotation. Tlsey are lsung in. ie masner of a bin-
nacie com paes, that je, be tise motion of the oxtcrual
siseli or Isult of tihe boat wisat it may, tise. pereons
wîtii are aiwaye nsaiutaiucd is a horizontal posi-
tion. Indéed, let tise lboat tîsma round and round
lilce a spindie, ivhich is isardiy possible, its passen-
gens are nevertiseless uninoved. The steevitig ap-
paratue is witisin, and tio :siso ail the arrangemsents
for a *screw propeller. ThUiis boat lias no ou-tor
deck ; iiudeed, as ive have said in foi-i it reserabies
a porpoise in tie model, and on a large ceaie it
mst be something ' very like a 'wlal.'

"ibere are four exiitore of pianos, ail of LNew
York city or county. TI'ese instruments vie in
tone, and power, and ia cabinet wvork. with any
in tise otiser .oisrt-i of tise building. la powver, we

sset that tiscy Nvill carry off the prize against
ail 1.ptins ~ là tieOpportunity, a.t least,
of liiteniog to a square and a grand ex ibited by
Stein Way and Sous.Tieitriarngm tst
tiseee inistrumsents are novcl ; tise Strings are flot
ail in Isarfilll like tisose in tise issual1 ph.,us; ; on
tise contrary, tihe bas stringe are plazed at leute
angles above the tessr and! treble stviiigs. sad oh-
tain the fall advanta.ge of the souûdin)g boafd.

The motions of the hammers are not imnpeded by
this arrangement. The grand bas seven octaves,
and toise Ioud enough for a large concert room, and
yet, through the mechanicai arrangements of the
instrument, it can be made to plny as softly as if
it had been intended for a sick chamber. Amidst
the m'srsy musical instruments to be found through.
out the building, the visitor, curions in these thinge

lisould by ail means see the pianos in the.American
court.

TIIE ECONOMIC MINERALS 0F CANADA.

COontinuedfrom page 170.)

MA RD UI.

Limestoixes.

ARiçPsrxoR.-At the mcuth of the Madawaska,
!11 McNab, a great extent of crystalline limneetone
ie marked b.y grey bande, sometimies, narrower,
sometimes wider, running in the direction of the
original bedding, and producing, where there are
no corrugation e in the layers, a regniarly barred
or stripedl p.cttern. XYhen the bede are wrinkicd,
there resuits a pattern something like that of a
curly grained wood. The colore are various ehades
cfédark and lighit grey, interasingled with white.
These arise frlom a greater or lees ameunt of
graphite, whicli je intimateiy mixed with the
limestone. The granniar texture of the stone ie
eomiewbat coarse, but it takes a good polish, and
gi ves a pieasing marbie. MIr. W. Knowies bias
opened a quarry ia limiestono of this description at
Arnprior, and erected a miii for the purpose or
sawing and poiislsing it for chimney pieces, monu-
mente, and other objecte. A monument of it bas
been erected in thse Mount Rtoyal ccmetery.-
Laitrentian.

AUGMENTATION or GRENVILL.-!fl the township
of Grenville and its Augmentation, a band of
crystailine limestone, which. lia.9 an extensive run
throtugli the country, presente, in many places, a
peculiar variety of marble, having a, whsite ground
marked vith a number of smaîl green spots, aris-

in rmthe preserice of serpentine ; whichi occa-
Sionl]y formes angular masses severai incbes in
diameter. This disseminated serpentine, more Or
lees aggregated, u8ually ruas in bande parailel
with tfse beds, and clear]y marks the etratified
eharacter of the rock. These bande, as in the case
of the Aruprior marble, are sometimes even, and
at other timee corrugated, giving diversities cf
pattera in cutting. .Sometimes the serpentine,
instead of green, je sulphur-yellow, as in the epeel-
men from O renvilie. In many parte of tbe country,
the Laurentian limestones are free from. foreigea
misierais, and give white marbies. These, hovrevcr,
are uenally too coarse grained for etatuary purpo-
ses, and sometimes they are barred with eliglit
differences of color. The epecimen from Eizivir,
obtained from Mr. Billa Flint, of B3elleville, je aus
instance of this. Many yeare ago, a mill for CLSk
ting and polishing a marbie like the specimie
fromn the Augmentation of Grenville, was erected
on the Calumet, lot 19, range S,, of Grenville, whers
a siilar rock occurs ; but the demand for the
soarblo was not sufficient, to make the enterprise
proitable,-Lauî'entiaii.
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Sr. ARMAND.-The niarbies occur in great
abunidance in the immediate viflnity of Plîillips-
burg On Lake Oamplin. They are ail easily
eut, il, take a good poish. Should a railway,
wl ich is pro0jectd between St. John and St. AI-
b ans, be carried tntu, operation, it is probable there
would be soine demand for the stone. No quarries
have been opened on any of the beds, and these
specinmens are taken from surfaces that have long,
been exposed to the influence of the wveaher.-
Qllebec grouvp Lowcr ,Silurian.

ST. ARMAND.-About a mile and a hall South-
eatstward from Phillipsburg, there occurs a black
marble, similar to this specinien. The beds clip to
the eastward lit an angle of about twelve degrees;

quarry was inany years ago opened ou one of
thent, wbîch hias a considerable thickness. The
stone wvas exported to the United States, and mueli
esteemed in New York, but the opeuing of quar-
ries of black marbie aht Glen's Falls, wlicre there is
a great water-power, interfered wvith thîe delliand,
and caused the enterprise to be abandoned.-
Quelxc group, Lou'er ,Siluirian.

ST. Josrpîr, BEAUCE.-Tlîis red marble occurs
near the river Guillaume, assoeiated with red
shiales and sandstones, resembling those of Sillery,
near Quebec. T1he red limestone is succeeded by a
band of a peculiar argillaceous rock resenibling
the gabbro of the Italians.-Qubec group, Lower
,Silttrialz.

CAUGIuNAwÀcA.-Similtir grey marbles, with red
spots, occur in the Saine formation as the rock of
Caughnawaga, behind the city of Montreal, and on
Isle Bizard ; while beds iu the saine formation, at
St. Lin, in the county of L'Assomption, -are w-holly
red. In ail of tiiese localities the rock is fi lIed
with fossils, which are plainly seen on the polislicd
surfaces.- C/lazy Jbrrnation, Lower ,Silurian.

ST. DoeiiNqu.-Tlhe marble of St. Dominique
13 ea!sily cut, and takes a good polish. 1h is sur-
prising that situated so near to Montreal, with a
railiay runningr near, it lbas net been applicd to,
various purposes in the city, fur wvhichi a stone flot
s0 good is at present used.-Cleazy formation,
Loîver S'ilurian.

L'ORIGNAL.-The bcd from whiich the S .pecimen
is taken, varies in thickness froni three to six
iches; it is near the surface, and i8 casily quar-

ried, but it bas hitherto been but little usei. The
localir-y is a quarter of a mile from the S. hnnk of
the Ottawa, four miles west of L'Orignal village,
Sixty-four above Montreal. The whbite spots are
caused hy small bivalve siielîs (Arp 1 ea)filled
with calcspar. Of the darker variety tliere aire
two bcds, of six incbes and une foot respectively,
near the surface, and overlying the previous bed.
Blocksý large euoughi for chimney pieces and tables
aire readily obtained.

E'squîIAUX ISLAND, MINGAN Gaour,.-T)iq di-ab
colored inarble coeurs in great quantity on l qui-
maux Island, of the Mringan group, NNhere the
Stone, nîùrlîî be easily loaded on board of snal
Vesse S. It cuts %with great fâcility, and takes a
unifbrui pol ish.- Clhazyjbi,7matioiz, Lower Si/urian.

CoRNVALL.....These black mtrble.s, froin Pointe
Claire and Cornwall, are derived front two bcds,
eaeh ab)out two feet thick, at the base of the Birds-
eyO and Blaîck River for~matijon. ibese are ippa-

rently the only beds of the formation that ivili
take a sufficiently even polish. to be lit for the
purpose. In the bicher beds there are patelie-s,
vhich, from beiug more argillaccus than any
other parts, receive but an inferior polish, and
produce a had eff'ect.-Bidseye and Black River
formation, Lowcer Eilîurian.

P.IIZENrIAi.-The Birdseye and l3lack River
formation at Pakenhaia, on the Missizsi, n
tribuary of the Ottawa, yields a very pecu!iar
dark saioke-brown or snt.ff-brown inarbie. The
Stone takes a good polish ; but smnall pieces of
chert are somaýti.mes met with, which renderq it
necessary te, be eareful in selectîng slabs to be
wrouglît. Mr-. Dickson, of Pakenhaîn, on whosc
propurty tlie bcd occurs, a-nd front vvboni the
specinien exhibited w-as <rbained, had at one limne
fitted Up an apparatus, driven by the waste puwver
of bis saw-nîill, to polish slabs f'or cbimncy pieces
and other uses. But there wvas, at that time, no
consumlption for the material in the neighborhood,
and no railway for carrnage to a distance, and the
niarbie works wera tli>,udoned.-Bidseye and
Blacle 1?iv*, Jorination, Loiver Silurian.

MONT RE A .- The Mon treal inlarble la derived
frontî a bcd iu the Trenton, and another in the
Chazy formation. Slabs for chimney pieces and
table tops are saiwn andpolishied by Mr. Ilamnionci
and uscd for common p tr poses-''eion and
C7îazy formations, Lower ,Silzirian.

DurDs%;ErLL, lot 22, range 7.-%Vere the limiestones
of I)udsweil xvorked, it is probable good marble
iliglit ho obtained frora thein. he speeimens
exhibited, of cream-white and yellow, and clark
grey nind yellow, are frein beds that overlie one
another. 'fle -vclloxv streaks in both of these
inarbies are conîpo)scl cf dolomiite, whilc tlie light
grouuîd of the une, and the clark ground of the
other, auof ca-rbo-nate of limie. Whlen the clark
grey appr<)aclIos black, whiclh it sornetimes does,
aud the yelltov streaks are narrow, tlue mlarble
hears a Strong rosemblance lu tlie Portor mitrble
froin Northcrn Ilidy, soinetimes kruown as blacl
aud gold. On analysis, the resembluince betweea
the two is farther sustaineci by the fact, that la
both cases tlue grounid is a pure limestene, and the
yellow veius arc dolonmite. Il is flot unlikely, that
if the rock were ertensively quarried, souno beds
î-niulit be fonnd in which the reseniblatice to the
Portor veould bo c-lo.,cr than iu the speciniens
exli ibited.- Uopje I(idde;-boi-f/foe-nzaliouî ? Devonian.

serpenti luts.
ST. josri, * uc.-he band of Serpentine,

froni ulifrerert places on wiii speeiuncns have
been olotaineil, lias been traced on he soullu side
of the St. Lawrence, fouPotIon Lo Craubourue, a
distance of 140 muiles; ici forly miles of w-hidi, it
is relcated twice, by undalatiouis, giving au auldi-
tional eiglutv miles tw 315 otitcrop. It is again
recognized 250 muiles fardier to the N. E., in Moýunù
Albert, il, the Shickshock Mountains; and :ubout
sevcnty miles beyond tîuis, lu Moutit Serpentine,
approacuiug GasipÙ Baty. AUl the rspecimjeas of
Ihese r-ocks, w-idi have been analysed, contai-n
Bniall quarutities of' chromioni and nickel, and the
hand is assuuciated in its distribution w-ith soap-
stone, potstoue, dolomite and magnesite. Thîe
w-bol oC thuese occur in large quanlitieq, and in
thelli, as wveli as ia the serpentine, chromic iron
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occurs, sietirnes in workabie quantities. These
rocks, (Ir others imm-tediiteiy near thern, contain
the inetals iron, Iead, Zinc, copper, nickel, silver
and grold ; wvith the drift gold, derivedl fromn these
stratU, are fcured piatintini, iridlosmiîno, and traces
or nîoercnry. In 1847, these serpentines, frocm
their distribution, wvere deseribed in the reports of'
flec(.ieoiogical Survey as an altcrated. qediriiry
rock. AilI stubsequenitolcbseývatio<nslhave confiricid
this, and] beautifuliy stratified niasses of it hiave at
leii.th been disccvcred in Mount Albert.-Qcbcc
group, L('200 ,silurîan.

Nue of dlie serpentinies, aid wvith flie few trifi-
inIg excepitions that have been nicntioncd, iione of
the inarbies of Canada, have yet heen quarricd for
econcinie pur-poses. Ail of the specimiei.s of themn
exhibited hy the Geologicai Survey, lire cotise-
quentl *y from parts of the strata that have long
been exposed to the influence of the %veather, and
are of courte inferior to the univoteaerd portions
l)eneath. There appears littie doubt tint, in dîne,
both thc lirnestones and serpentinies will -Ilibrd n.
grpat amnount of beautiful miaterial for ritcra
purposce, and support P. gret iii(,tnt of industry.

SLATES, ELAÇ,STOYNES, LIME, EnICKS, AND DRAIN TILE1-.

R0oflig SIatos.
1VAavox QI ' ARRY, iElvBOUItNE, lot 22, ranDge 6.

-This band of sitte is in jornmediate contact Nvit1î
the summrit of the serpentine. t lias at hrcadth of
one-tlîird of a mnile, and clips about S.E. < 800.
Mr. %Valton corinienced opening a quarry upon it
in I SG0, and founid it necessary, in order to gini
accéss to the siate, te nialee a tennol throughi a
part of the serpentine. To comiplete this, and to
expose a sufficient faice in the siate te pursue

pnifihi<le wo iug as reqîiircd Lwo years cf tune,
anfi S30,000 cf expenditure. The faice now ex-
posedlibas a heigbrt of severntv.five feet: boit the
band of siate crosses tiîe St. Francis and the fait
froi tlic position wlierc the qoîarry isno ok,
Io tie level of the streami, is ip-wards of'400 feot,
the disýta-nce bein- one and a hl iimes, so timat by
comneing an open cuttîng on the siate, at the
love] cf tlue streamtI, a ili,1 gî-cater exposuire c'Il
be uitiiTîatoly attainied. Up te a c<umplarativcily
recent period, the ustual ccvcrings of 1îoîîies in
Canada have been wcoderi shingles, gaivar.ized
iron or tin plate, but -o inany destructive lires
have occurred fromi the uise cf thue first cf these,
that; they are slow inoerdicted in ail large-y towis.
Siate, as a ccverirîg, costs about orie-tliîrd more
than shingles, but onte-.half iess thnn tin, and one-
thir~tl iess tlîan galvanized irîun. In the fcllowing
table are siioivi, lst, the size of the siates, ia
moes ; 2îîd, the niunercf euch siates in a square
(of 100 square fée) ; andi, 3rd, the pnice per square
at vriîich Mr. Waiton 811pplies bis siates, Pla'ed
on the railrond cars lit Itliiiond, whici i5 witilin
one atul a liaif îiiles of the quirry.

N10. 'o. Pi.îcc*. sizes. Ne. Irice. i1Sjwes. 'No. Pri.

24>~ 5,1 :M1 no x 10, 1 1 ni 11-1 26- 1$: et)
2G< 1 ItOS 400 18>1111 17 é 5 Il U. -< :1t 00
24 (101 e S.c e~4o - - 2

126 10 18- 91 2.13 45 Il:)14 7 -1 27 175
21 1 12: (o < .1 no 222- aio jr 1-, s i ao27
20-<12. 141 4 on 1<- >0< 40.75 12x 7 45 50
2Zl<i i 14<01ni 27 33.1-~< s c

The quarî'y bias nowv been in operation since the
spring of 1861 ; 2000 squares have been sold, and
somne cf the siates have been sent te a distance cf
550 miles from the quarry ; a quantity cf theni
having been purchased, for Sarnia on the River St.
Clair. aTo show thn.t slate, as a cvering, is wcll
adapted to resist the influence cf a Canadian cli-
miate, it inay be here stated thatslates from Angers
in France, have been expcsedl on the roof cf the
Seîninary building on the corner cf Notre Damie
and 1?rancois Xavier Streets, in Montreal, for
imptardà cf 100 years, without any perceptible
detemioration. The strong resemblance between
these and the siates cf Melbourne, as well as those
froun Bangor in Waes riay be seen in the fo<lcow-
ing comparative analyses by Mr. T. Sterry Hlunt.

Silica............ 60.50
Altimina....... .19.70
Protoxyd cf mon. 7.83
Lime............. 112
Magnesin,......... 920
Pota'sh ........... 4.18
Sod-a............. 2.20
water- .......... 3.30

100.03

3?renth.

57.00
20.10
10.93

1.23
3.39
1.73
1.30
4.40

100.13

Mibourus.

64.20
16.80
4.23
0.73
3.64
3 26
3.07
3.40

99.63
The prosimity cf the serpentine Iaves ne doubt

as te the geolo gicaLI horizon cf these sIatos.-Qîe-
bec.qroi'p, Loe'r &ilîrian.

CLEVElýAND, (r0aRîriy SrniproN), lot 6, range
15.-The Cleveland slates are a continuation cf
the Melbourne band. . The Shipton Siate Comîpany
opened a quarry on them in 1854, and fcund tiieni
te be cf'superior quality. This quarry is now for
sale. The slates cf Oiford may be on the rame
band, zabout ton or twelve miles te the S. E. ; but
tlîe geclogical horizon cf the Trng slates is uncer-
tain, thou gh they probably belong te the Qucher
grcup. Thue Kingsey slate@ appear to be lower ia
the scries than the magnesian group cf strata.-
<2uebec group., Lomner Sibtriaii.

PIagstoncs.
GiGsoc.TOIvŽr, ES1turSNG.-TIhiS, is a. lard, fine-

gî-ained sandstone ; and the surfaces are even aîîd
parailel. Maiîy cf the beds cf the band,, whiich is
twenty feet thick, can bo split into flagstones
whieh are used in the city of Toronto. 'Siiar
flngstones, usedl at Hlamilton, are obtained from
the saine band tiiere,' and ain equaliy gocd quaiity
cao lîe obt:Lined wher-evcr the band occurs.-G-cy
band, XAedùiajbrnalîn, Lowiicr Siluiria.

Ilycl.ille Libte,
STr. (ArnEnîNrs.-Thie bcd ~4cîforais tbe

Thorold cemnent is a dark brown dolomnite cf the
Clinton formaâtion. Dnring the conistruction Of
varionis raiivay, and ottier public wverks, the
quaintity of cenient nîanufacttured by Mr. Brofl
aveîraged 80,000 bushels annually, but at preseot
the qimantity made doos nlot exceed one-tontbi cf
the0 arnount. ihe present price cf the cernent 15

froîn twen4v te twenty-five cents per busiiel of
sixty 11).-ÙGiidon fo7rm;atioib, îtriddcerin

W 'Aî,r, RT, N.-The bcds cf this deposit are fri'cn
two toI eiev'en iîîches thick, occasionily separatcdl
hy oae' f stiale, nîakzing in ail l6fteeA feet. Ce-
rnent lias flot yer. been manufactured from this
Stone; and. none is made wvithin 100< miles cf tue£
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locality, aitbeugh there would, no doubt, bie con-
siderabie dematid for it ini the neigbborhood, were
it preparced at the place. The locality is in the
batik nt a mutl-dama on the Saugeen River, wherc
an uniimitcd water power for grinding the ceulent
iuay be had.- Onondaga formation, Upper Siluriaie.

Lssîsnciusr.-This atone occurs in a baud of nine
feet thick, in beds varying frrni tisree, te seven
inches. The Celaient ia manufactured. in coasider-
aible qisantities by Messrs. Bescoby and Newton.
It sets siowly, and hardens during severai weeks,
afîer whiich it is said te possess great strength.
ofinion.roup, Middle Sils<rîan.

NEIsAN-IhUghthe rock occurs in Nepe.in,
ifs produce la usuaily designated as the Ilul
ceulent, frein having been rnanufactured for seve-
rai years, by Mr. Wriglît of Hll, opposite te
obtawa. lise rock is a linîcastone holding about
12 per cent. of carbonate of magnesia, and ityields
a strong and l-astiug ceusent, lise bcd te whicls it
belongs4, lias been traced for nessriy 100 miles
througis the country, preservinig a %ery uniforîn
cliaracter.- Chazy -formalion, Lot-vr Siltiriant.

ROCIZWOOD.-Tisis1 spac-iren cornes frons a band
tlsree aad a hlft feet thick, associated withi a layer
of chcrt, and separating into beds averaging six
incises. It is net worked, but coutd be, easily
quarri cd, and % good water-power for grindiug is
ready at tise spot.-Niagara group, MJiddle ,S'ltrian.

MAGo.sLEN RivEit.-Ti'hse speciniens of black
dolonsite are derivad frem the Mountain Portage,
about five miles up the Magdaiea River frein ils
iiaeutli. Tise stone occurs in beds of from two te
four incises, interstratified la black graptolitie
sisales, simd yields a very streng hydraulie cernent,
sctiug la a fewv minutes under wiater, te a very
hard and tenacieus mass of a yellowislh celour.
Similar bauds occur at tise Grande Coupe, six
miles below Great Pond ltiver. The range of the
formsation centaining tisese banda, being fromî
Gilspé to Queblee, makas it probable that a coasid-
arable cuitutity eo' the stoues rnny be obtaiued frosîs
vitrions places along the seuth shore of the St.
Lawren ce. The atone differs frein thitt at Quebec,
frem whicis Capt., new Major Genersil Raddeley,
R. E., fiî'st preplired a cernent, now Dinantifacittred
4y Mr'. P. Gauvreau. Thsis contains neo ausa
'wilile the Gaspé atone is a dolerite.-lludson 1?ir
f'ormDation, Low, ,Siftrian.

Brick.
MON'TrrL.-The red br'icks of Moistreal ,ire

nsaftl'actured from a bille eal c marine origlin,
svilichl is intarstratîfied with. redýdisi layera, 'and
r('as titider a deposit of sand. lise Clay has bcca
Sxceavated te a depth of twenty feet, and rnay be
dceper, as the sanme formation is kuown te have a

ge ter iiecs iu other iccalities. Its marine
enigin is pr<>ved by the occurrence of sea sheill. ef
about <six species in tise pure dlay, and about thirty
su tise saud clay iînrncdiateiy overlying il; ail
Pruba'bly the saise as spacies aow irihlabiting tise
OcCftu. Our knovladge cf tise lissils cf these
(19p8i tg has been greatly extended by the research-
as of Dr'. Dawson, et' McGit College, %vriilias rnî'e
tlilan dotîbled the nunîber of shahls kuow'n a few
years silice, and added to tise iist îny asecies ot'
.leyiozsa, Feorarninifi'ra, and etisar sinali fiarns.
T1ise semains cf the capeliiig (MVallQts vil!o.sit)
laci the luus.uckar <cyclosiollius lilipls) are

obtaiinad ffeîn tise saine claya near Ottawa, and a
ela.y pit of Messrs. Peel &' Compte, ou Co^teau
1Baron, lias yialdad nincteen of' the causdal vertebroe
et' a cetîicean, sirnilar to a species discovered in
Vrarnoîît by the late Mr. Zadocic Thominpson, and
narned by Ms'. O. Il. Hitchcock, Beluqla J'érinon-
tana. On Côteau Baron tisese remani were
acccrnpanied by oe et' the pelvie boues of a goal,
by sea-sheiNéz and by fragmieîts cf white cedar,

q'u1~orcidesstols. TUhe ieeality is about 140 feet
aboya tie lord cof the seai. In aeotîser cf Messrs.
Peel end Coaspte's pits tisere lias rccertl«y been.
fonsîl as nieariy catire skeletess cf the Gr'oenland
sLal (Pliera G'roenlandica), a specie1s stili living, ln
tihe OGulf of St. ILwî'ence ; frein the s ize et'the,
head, thse animai appcass te have licou six feat
long, and fui! g'ew'n. Witisin a fewv day8, a dlay-
pit of Messrs. Buinier & Siseppard lias giveij many
of tise belncs cf sonse oflscranirual, supposcd te be
a seal, of mueli silfler dimensions. Tise brick
.yards are situated te the north-Last cf Mount
Rloyal, on a plateau of consideraiie extent; aboya
wisicis weit-inarkad sea usargoins occur on tise sides
of the mouintain, i eev.ttions of 220, 386, 440
and 470 feet aboya the sca level, witis marine siseils
up te the last rnentiened lagt-ibnn

ANL.oVzts, BISANT, Gecligcatl SurVeýY.-Tse apa
cimaens ara niîa-nutctns'ed fro L browniss 1ai
nated clay, irhich bli'ns w'nite, and is underiaid
by a considerable daposit cf sand. Eitlscr rcd or
white bricks are made cf this clay, accord-in- te
tise aand uscd.-D)s'ft.

TioŽs'ro, \VIITTE I3aicics.-Tse daposit et' cay,
frein wiich these whsite bricks are matifatured
nI Tor'aotc, lias a îiîickness exceedissg sixty lcet,

ac.extcnds eastwar'c, nI least as far as Cobeîss'g.
It appears te o nnous'nal overlaid by n bed,
'e'iich is thrce feet tlsick, giving red bricks. Tise
,whîite br'ick Clay lies iin very aven hor'izonstal sts'ata
wslle tisa othcr s'udulatas wvith tise general sur-
face, nit llowever dcscending te tise bottorn cf
deep ravinies, lise average annuai mnanutacture
cf isihite bricks in Troute la frein tlsraa to five
milliono, and( tise oi'dinau'y price at, tise kiin is frein
S5550 te $6.00 pae' 10t), lise price of comumen
x'cd bricks is frein $3 b $4 per 1000, and tise aver-
age anisa1 manufacture, inc]luding ail kinds, ie
froin eigis te tan rniIions.-M'if1.

D'siit Tits.

Q.uCBECc-TT. O'Doîseil, O. l , Qlnebec.-Tliese
tiles are mai-rufactured by %ays.~. &~ D. Ball,
fri n.a deposit of day, vas'ying lun tîsiekîses.a lrom
thî'ea Lo tirty feot, on ffio river St. Chiarles, be-
Iwean eue and tw;« miles frcrn Quebec. Tlsey are
used fipr in' geieiars and lmuse drains, iu the City
cf Quei;ec, wq'lserc 151,00 t'eet ofeni iin hve been
laid. Tisey are united by msenus cf' rings cf tise
sane um'terial, wical cever ise joints, ndý iper'mit
.1lterations aud repaira witisont breakiug tise pipas.
Wisen in plac, tisa pipes ar'e Capable cf s'csisting
a pi'e,ýssro of' fslt.y Ibs. te ie square incih, and,
w'licn pi'paly l::ed vitîs a Composition, (tise
blise cf wiiiciî is oxyci of iessd), w'iichis laappiied
citiser withîin aad w.i1lout, or %vitilis, only, tisay
'eiai;n freo fî'ons tise incrustations Ihsat ar'e found

te gathser (-ii the inside cf iron pupes. The prices
cf these drait ilas 11s0:

4 in,, fi i. ) in<. 1-2 in. 15 in. 15 i n. Inter. diilleter.
$01 $.2t $.:a'< $.00$.S I.3 per lissear fuot.
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LOCAL CO-MMuIITERe FOR 111E PROVINCIAL
E XIIIBIIyoN\.

The dI:lFerent buildings now being eiîeted under
the several contraets with the Local Conimittee,
for the purposes o? the Exhibition, are progressing
verv szitisfl*;ctorily, and mav bc expectcd to be
11-cady hý the lst of August, the time rnamod for
their coînplotion.

'fhese buildings are ail of a per-manen.t charac-
tel-, rtrongly franIed, and xvith good slîingle roofs.
The Ilorse Stables are thi-ce in niumbe-, each 184
ft. by 32 feet, with staîls arîd boxes for '200 horses
and are placed in the forai o? a quadrangle, with
an open court towards the main Exhibition Build-
ing. he Cattle Sheds ar-e in size and position
cerr-ponding to the horse stables, with accommo-
datiuon for 330 head of cattie. A raired open
passag-e, 8 leet in width, rtins through the centre
of cach shed, beti-eco the two lines of cattle.

These erections stand on the Eastern portion o?
the Exhibition (]rounds-the Stables on the North
side of the line of King-stî-eet, and the Cattle Sheds
on the South side.

T'he Building intcnded for- heavy Maclhiuî-y and
Ca'rdagt-es is 256- feet by 42 feet, standing 60 feet
north oi the Crystal Palace, andi exactly paraîlel
with it.

Mi-. Thomnas Stor-ni ofToronto, is contractor for-
the llorse Stables, at a cost or .00 Mir. F. C.
Waltzer, or Hlamilton, for the Cattie sheds, at
$2,434I; and Mr'. J. W. Ma ocf Toi-on to, for the
Machîine Slied, at a cost o? $875 ; makiing Ii total
o? $6,969.

The fonds placeLd at the disposai of the Commit-
tee, up te the fireseot tine, are $6,000 fromn the
Corporation of the City ci '1'oronto, aud $1,200 froin
tlîe Counicil of the Agî-icultu-al Associaition-"
nî1akýiug altogother. t1ic sum cf $7,200, or $231 over
and above the ainiojt of the contracts alrezady
entered itto. So)nie oc-cess.i-y ieve]ling aroun-d tle
Bilidings, atnd other expenses already iiucurred,
will fuliy absorb this balance.

Tile Municipal Councils o? Ontario and Simece
have been applied to, to c-ontîibute their quota
towards secui-ing the otheî- necessa-y accommoda-
tion for the Exhibition, such ns Slîeep and Pig
Pens, and Poultry Sheds. he Comiitec looki for
at liberal response froin tiiese counties, ats they are
to at ci-tain extent ns mcînli intercsted as the eity

The sk in or $t1,OO lîad beelk vot(A by the MNu ilicipa OniCuil flr
the Qlàut jus of York and Peltl, toirards the I'rizc List of the D>ext
LxIliblitii the Conneuil of tO 1 soiai,, thoreiore, IVolt it t0 lie
tIir IIIIY Io Yoie Io the Loczl Omrnnitte iL tiniO elisil to tilat
anikOnut, lybich0v~iî]3 zmn lditiOual ion ol*,200,%vats p>fODhlly (10,1.
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of Toronto, which bas already voted for buildings
for the past and present Exhibitions the sutn of
$26000, besides expending several thousand dollars
in draining, levelling and planting, the grounds.

The Local Committee meets every Saturday,
wvith few% exceptions, either at the roonîs of the
Board of Arts and Manufactures, or at the E xhibi-
Lion O rouinds.

TUIE IlCITY 0F TORONTO ELECTORAL DIVISION
SOCIETY. "

A mneeting, of the Direetors of the Il City of
Toronto Ele etoral Division Society" was hield at
t.he roorns of the Board of Arts and Manufactures,
on M1ondny, the 9th of June, when the following
resolutions were unanimiously adopted

Ptesoivec-" Tbat the entire funds of the Society,
after meeting all liabilities of the yeur, be paid over
to tlîe Provincial Association; therehy securing to the
ninîbers ail the privileges of members of the Asso-
ciati on"'

1?coled-"l That members of this Society, for the
pre2ent year, be each presented with a copy of the
IlAgriciilturist," or the IlJournal of the B3oard of
Arts and Manufactures," at their option."

The annuai subscription to tlîis Society is $1,
a-hich may be paid to the Sccretary and Treaisurer,
Mr. W. Edwards ; or te James Beachieil, Presidenî;
Rice Lewis and J. D. Iluiphreys, Fc-rsdns
Col. E. %V. Thomson, A. Shrw%, R. L. Denison, G.
Leslie, J. Gray, J. Fleming, and W. IlI. Sheppard,
L)iîeclors.

TORONTO MEOIIANIOS' INSTITUTE.

A meeting of members of this Institution was
held on Tuesd-ay, July lst, in accordance with a
Resolution adopted at the annual meeting, on
motion of Mr'. C. Pearson, for the purpose of
Ilinitiating a series of meetings for the discussion
cf miatters cf practical interest to mechanies."
The first Vice President, Mr'. W. Edwards, occu-
pied the chair and explainedl the objeet of the
meeting.

The meeting was nlot numerously attended, but
several of the members present spolie warmly inl
l'aveur of at once proceeding te initiate the meet-
ings, believing that great benefit;8,tould even tuali-
result to the mnehanie members of the Institute,
by the discussion of such topics as are calculated
te add to their knowledge o? practical matters, and
to iniprove their tai3te.

Mr. Pearson moved to postpone the commence-
nient o? these discussions until about the lst Of
October next, and in the mean time te olIfi' twO
prizes for lst and 2nd besù lists o? toplies suitable
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for discussion. This proposition net being agreed
to, it was moved by Mr. W. I-I. Shoppard, anda
resolved,

"l st. That the Dîroctors be requestod te give a
Class Room and light for the purpose con tem plated
by the meeting, and that the undersigned pledgc
themselves te meet once a fortnight, as far as iniy
ho convenient for them tn do se, for the purpose cf
taking, part in or promoting the contcmplated dis-
eussions."

"2nd. 'fhat the meetings bo opened by the
reading cf an original papier, or an extract from
soins reliable author, upon the subject proposed
for discussion, by some person previnusly appoint-
ed for the purposo; and that it shahl thon be the
duty cf the members presont te niake such prac-
tical remarks, and propose sncb questions, as may
occur te tbem. as bearing- upon the subject; te
hring forward the ideas cf othor nuthors, and to
elucidate the subject ns much as possible."

"Srd. ihat the neit meeting be held on Friday,
the 25th of July; and that the subject for discus-
sion at said meeting be Ileating and Yenli1ation qf
Biuilin-igs; and that aIl members taking an interest
in the subjeet be invited te attend."

Eleven members subseribed, their naines, when
,.le meeting adjourned.

WIIITBY MECHANIOS' INSTITUE.

The annuai meeting cf thîs instituition a hl
on ibursday, May 3Oth, at the hall cf the Institu te;
the president- J. H-aminer Greenwood, Esq., occu-
pied the chair.

After reading, the minutes cf the provicus ainual
meeting. which wvere adopted, the president read
the report cf the General Ccxnmittee, from whi
we learn that the memiiers number 9-67, being an
increase cf 63 during the year. Seventeen lectures
vrere delivered duning the past season, wvhich %vere
all well attendcd. The library at present contains
808 vols, 153 cf which were added by purchase
dnning the ye-ar. During the saine period twe
hunded members availed themnselveg cf the use cf
the library, the number cf vols. issued hein,- 21965.
This is an increase cf 61 reading members, aiîd 591
vols, on the present year. The receipts from all
sources amounted te $857 58, -and the expenditure
te $847 83. The auditors' statemeîît shews assets
te the amouint cf $2,543 50, and liabilities tu lst
April $52 80. The report suggests the increase
cf the members annual subscription, %Yhich at
present is only one dollar.

On motion cf Mr. MeCabe, seconded hy Dr. HIam,
the report m,&8 adopted. l'le auditors' .reportw~as
a18e adopted, and the tbanks cf the meeting voted
te tlîe retiving officers.

The folb>w%,ing were thoen elocted efficers for the
Onsuing year:*

William, MeCabe, rresidoil-A. F. MePhierson,
lýiCe. Pesidezt-Jolin Shi or, 5id Vlic-nregident-
Mr. Thwvaite, Record inq Sce'y-Ilev. K. Maiclennan,
coPvcsPýIoIdiitq Sccretar:y-James Bain, D-'easurer-
IL Fraser, Librarian.

GCNIERAL CO.MMTTE.-MoeSSrg. Johin Ferguson,
MaIjor Harper, M. O. Donovan, J. Bcngougli, Alex.

Mason, S. II. Oreenwood, Geo. .IHopkins, J. Il.
Perry, Jamnes Draper, and G. Y. Smith.

Resolutions were passed instructing the. cern-
mittoo to arrange for an excursion trip under the
auspicies of the institute, during the summer, if
they deenied the samne practicable; presenting the

Rev J.* T. * yrne w'ith a hife memibership, in tokea
of bis erisand appointing a committee to wait
on. hii thoewith; and conveying the thanks of
the mnibers of the Instituts, to the Trustees and
members of the Whitby Division of the Sons of
Temperance, for the liberal surrendor and saler
made by them of their interest in the hIall.

The meeting thon adjourned.

THE PROV[NCIAL EXIIIBITION.

The speedy approach of the Provincial Exhibi-
tion reminds us of tho necessity of agcain calling
the attention of ruanufaceturors, artizans and me-
chanies to the value and importance of securing a
complete representation of thecir soveral depart-
ments of industry at Toronto, in September next.

There can be DO doubt Whatcver that the Pro-
vincial E xhibition of 1862 will far surpass in al
deta-ils any cf its predecessors, and a better op-
portunity for disploy bas neyer yot occurred in the
history of the Province.

he large anioutt of prizes devoted te the Ma-
nufaicturing Department, and the new arrangement
which bas been adoptod by the Board of Arts and
Manufactures will no doubt prove acceptable to
many ivbo have hitherte been disposed to express
disapprobation at the small amounts awardcd. A
surn excceding two thousand dollars, varying from
thirty dollars downivards, is itself an attraction,
but we believe that the spirit of emulation, wvhich
is now b)cinning te be dcvcloped, will alone bc suf-
ficient to securc for the Arts and Mýanuf.acturing&
Department of our Exhibition in Soptember it,
a fiar botter roprosontation. of the mnanufacturing
industry of the country than bas over- hitherto,
been made.

ELECTII APPAPUATTS..

By an ingenions contrivance, an Electrie Appa-
ratus is attached to the turnstilos at the entrances
cf the Inaternational Exhibition Building, and cern-
rnunicating-by meanis cf a line of cepper wire
laid across the building-with the finance office cf
the Coimissioners. This instrument is worked
ivithout battery-powcr cf any kind, the electricity
being, generated by a magnotie machine cf peculiar
construction, connecting with the turnstiles in sucit
a imannor as te diseharge a current at each revolui
tien cf the stile, rogistering the passing througlt,

of eachi individual, and establisbing a ca)mplete
check upon the money takers at the door.
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O'IIARA'S LIGIIT DRAFT PROPELLER.

A great rcquirement of the present age is a
mienus of propelling by steamn power canal boats,
by some instrument of propulsion nlot liable to the
well known objections of the paddle-wheel, or
ecrew propeller.

The accompanying engraving illustrater, an origi-
nal propeller designed by Mr. Charles O'llara, of
London, England, (formerly of Toronto,) espéciahly
for canal navigation, its object being to propel a
boat by a comparatively small expenditure of

steam power, by obviating the mechanîcal disad-
vantages of crank movements, lift-water, &c., and
to cause no surge injurious to canais or their
banks.

The propeller is represented detached from a
vesse1 in a, perspective view in Fig. 4. It is of
semi-cylindrical form, resembling one-haif cf a
cylindrical grindstone with its axis attachedl; the
surfaces on eaeh aide of the axis are corrugated or
fluted, and the adaptation of the propeller and axis

~T.J

1 M-

to a vessel and steain-engine is illustrated in Fig. 1.
The forin of the stern of a vessel for the recep-
tien of the propeller is shewn in Fig. 3. The cir-
cular surface of the propeller moves close to the
surface of the concave or recess at the stern of the
vessel as close as possible without touching, it.

In Fig. 2 the attacbment of the propeller to the
engine is represented, and it ivill easily be per-
ceived that the action of the piston of the engine

drives the fluted surfaces of the propeller through
the water between those points inost favourable to
direct propulsion, alternately, and thus the vessel
is propelled forward.

When it is uecessary to baek the vessel, the pro-
peller is turned round se that the fluted surfaces
are opposite the concave at the 8tern of the vessel,
and the reversion is effected by a simple contriv-
ance illustrated in Fig. 2.
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The cog-'wheel A is rigidly fas-
tened to the propeller, and the arm
B3, to whieh the piston rod is at-
tached, is freed front the propeller
by the withdrawitl of a boit wbich
passes through a siot in the arm,
and passes into any one cf the
cogs in the wbeel; by this arrange-
nient the propeller may be made to
oscillate in any position required,
and the boat may be euddenly
turned out of its course by the
action of the propeller.

The inventor of this propeiler
clainîs the following advantages for
bis invention.

1. Simplicity in structure and
cheapness ia manufacture.

2. Simplicity and cheapness of
engine used in connection with it.

3. Very direct action.

Tt~y. !4

4. No loss of power by lifting water or displacing
it, as us the case with the paddle-wheel. and screw.

5. Great reduction ia the consumption of fuel.

6. For fioating batteries, the propeller is sub-
mergred and ail the machinery may be placed un-
der the water liue.

7. No surge is caused bv it in canais, to injure
or wash their banks, and no rapid vibrations tend-
ing to injure the boat or its machinaery.

8. On the shortest notice the propeller may be
placed in a position to turn the vessel rapidly out
of its direct course.

Patents for this invention have been sccured in
Engiand, Canada, France, and the United States,
,and information regarding it may be obtained by
addressing the assignee.

WALTERt O'}IIARA,

Toronto, C. W.

RE CENT CANADIAN INVENTIONS.

FLEMINo's FÂlit ort RAiLiAY PENCE. -This

Fenc is straight and in panels of any convenient
length. Lt reste on the surface of the ground, or
rather the crose-sis which form the base and ter-
mnation of each panel are partially imbeddcd in
the ground. Two nprights are made to fit cor-
responding boles ia cacb cross-sill, in such a man-
fer ais effectuaily to exolude moisture. The
uiprights are bound together, and also to the up-
per rail, by a boit and nut. The panels are then
flled with rails, laid the one on top of the other
alternately.

The material composing the Fence may be pre.
pared three different ways, according as it is found
to b linost desirable, either as regards economy,
neatuese, or durability, viz:

let. To have it ail of sawn lumber.
2ud. To have it partially sawn and partially

split.
Srd. To have it aIl split.
The advantages claimed by the Inventor for this

kind of Fonce arc various:
lst. It basý the neiet (in common with &il others

made to rest on the ground) over a post jind board
Fence, viz: that the upheavel caused by frost bas
no effeet whatever, while the rigidity and binding
together by the boIt, aided by the cross-suils being
imbedded in the ground, enable it to resist effec-
tualîyý a gale of wind that would bîow down, any
other kiud of Pence constructed to i'est on the
ground.

2nd. It is less expensive than a post and board
Fence, while at the same time it is equai1y straight
and noat.
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3rd. It can be ail made of split cedar, and con-
sequently in addition to its cheapness it is more
durable.

4th. It can bie built on any kind of hilly ground,
and be as effectually strong as on the level plain.

5th. It wil go less out of repair than any other
Fence, and in point of fact requires no ropair for
many years.

Oth. It can be ail taken apart if necessary, and
rebuit at any other place required, with ease and
despatch, and without the loss or destruction of
any portion of the Fence.

Invented by D. FLEMIING, Toronto.

KEACEIE'S STRAPLESS SKAME-The sole of the
Skate is made of steel, in the usual form. The
Part on which the foot resté is brass, and screwed
to the Skate. The forward part of the Skate, i. e.
the part nearest the tee, has tvo screws inserted
in the brass foot-piece, on which is plaued an iron
Plate with two mortices, about haif an inch in
Iength, for the beads of the screws to work in,
the front end of the mortice being made sufficientîy
large for the screws to, go through. The back part
of the mortice, i. e., the part niearest the heel, fita
the screw tighit, the upper part being bevelled to
fit the under side of the screw lie-id, whieh holds
the Skate tight to the foot when the plate le
presscd forward.

The iron plate is fastened to the boot with four
smnall screwe, and so acljusted that whien the foot
is presscdl forward the bcdl of the boot wil fit
close to the spring. A amaîll iron plate is fixed to
the heel of the hoot, with a haie for a pin to pass
through; also a amati mortice for a catch to
work in. A spring is worked by a ring, which
screws the heel part of the Skate te the fo)ot in
the firmest manner, much firmer than la possible
to do ivith elastic ntraps la the ordinary way.

The Inventor dlaims that its security and aTm-
plicitv saves munch timie ia ptin& on and taking
off Skates, whiclh ia of the greateat importance to
Skaters, particularly in vcî*y cold weather.

2nd. The inconvonience and unsightly appear-
ance of atraps is done away with, le,%vinig the foot
free.

3rd. The greatest benefit to hc derived fromn this
method Of faasteuing Skates is that it givea the foot
free action, and does awaty with the craniping and
benumbing the feet, whicli alivays occurs inl the
Old method.

Invented by GEORGEn C. KEACIJiE, Brantford.

Copper cantaining twenty-four pcr cent. of phos-
phoruas, will resist a strain of 48,000 lbs. to the
square inch.

PATENTS OF INVENTION.

]3uRaAu Or AGRICULTURE AKDI STATISTICS, QUebec,
2lst June, 1862.

His Excellency the Governor Géneral bas been
pleased to grant Letters Patent of Invention for a
period of Fourteen lears, from, the dates thereof,
te the following persons, viz:1
James Rogers Armstrong, of the City of Toronto,
County of York, Iron Founder, for IlA new Design
of a Cocking Stove, etyled "lThe Maple Leaf."-
(Dated 29th November, 1861.),

Elibee Stead, of the City of Toronto, County of
York, for "lA composition of mattera te clarify and
deodorize Canadian Rock OÙ and Coal Oil."-
(Dated 26th Marcb, 1862.)

James E. Thompson, Gas Engineer, and Henry
Y. I-Iind, Professor of Chemistry and Geology, both
of the City of Toronto, Couuty of York, for "lAu
apparatus for the manufacture of Illuminating Gas
from. Crude Petroleum or Rock Oil."-(Dated 28th
Mlarch 1862.)

James E. Thompson, Gas Engineer, and HIenry
Y. Hînd, Professer cf Ohemistry and Geology, both
of the City of Toronto, Ccunty of York, for "lA
Process for the manufacture of Illuminating Gas
irom Crude Pètroleura or Rock Oil."-(Dated 28th
March, 1862.)

Oyrenius Ohapin Roe, of the Town cf Brantford,
Oounty ot' Brant,' Machinist, for "lA Horizontal
Endless Chain or Rope Horse Power."-(Dated
1Oth April, 1862.)

Samuel Conover, of the Township cf Toronto,
County of Peel, Yeoman, for "lAn article called
"I he Victoria Concave Wasbing Machine. "

(Dated 12th April, 1862.)
David Blon Norton, of the Town cf Bowmanville,

County of~ Durham, Machinist, for "lA new and
improved Straw Cutter, called IlMorton's Diamond,
Straw Cutter."-(Dated 12th April, 1862.)

Johin Walmsley, cf the Village of Berlin, County
of Waterloo, Waggon Maker, for "lA machine
called a II Combiued Sower and Oultivatr."-
(Dated 12th cf April, 1862.)

Charles Bodley, cf Mount Forrest, Counties cf
Welliugton and Grey, Carpenter and Fanuing Mill
Maker, for "'An Improved Sifter Fanning Mill aud
Blevatoi."-(Dated 12th April, 1862.)

Moffitt Forster, cf' the Village cf Glen William,
County cf I-laiton, Miller, for "An Improved Sa fe-
ty Whipple-Tree and Spring cloaed, I-bld backs."l
-(Dated 12th April, 1862.)

James Lorenzo Gage, cf the Village cf Dacotah,
County cf [laiton, Marchant, for "lA Bag Fasten-
er."-(Dated l2th cf April, 1862.)

Robert P>arr, cf the Township cf Darlington,
County of Durham, Yeoman, for "A 1-lair and
Feather Cleaneer and Renovator."-(Dated l5th
April, 1862.)

James Dalgarne, cf Chatham, County cf Kent,
Moulder, for -"An Instantaneous Adjustment
Wr-eueh."-(Dated 15th April, 1802.)

Joseph A. Mardin, the younger, cf the Township
cf Barnaton, District cf St. Francis, Blicksmith,
for "lA uewç and improved Punching Machine,
câlled IlMardin's Punchiug Machiné' "-(Dated
22nd April, 1802.)
,Edward Long, cf the City cf Montréal, Cýarpenter

and Joiner, for "lA new method cf preparing sina
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and plates, designated " Edward Long's Adjustable
Letters and Figures."-(Dated 22ud April, 1862.)

Richard Rogers, cf the City cf Mon tréal, Plaster-
or, for " A new composition cf matter to be used
in the manufacture cf btacking-pnts, pomatum-pots
or sijnilar ar-ticles."-(Dated 22nd Aprit, 1862.)

Utric Joseph Martineau, cf the parish cf Lon-
guui, Tinsmith, for "An impreved h1etal Roof,
umode %witb galvanized iren or other nietas."-
(Dated 2Oth May, 18621.)

AB111DCED SPECIFICATION 0F ENGLISII
PATENTS.

2783. IL. ORTUI. An improved soap). Dated Nov
5, 1861. This consists cf a mixture or combiriation
cf about 100 parts in weight of finely levigated clay,
stieb as pipe dlay, china clay, or other aluminous
or ciliceous eartbs; 20 parts of caustie atkali, such
as caustie potash, eaustic soda, or caustie ainonia,
or the carbonates or bicarbonates cf soda, potasb
or ammonia, eorrespoudîng te an equal ainount cf
Oftustic aîkali, and 20 parts cf resinous metter, suob
as ordinary fine resin cf a similar nature capable cf
being saponified. These proportions may be va-
nied according te the quality cf the soap it is desir-
cd te obtain. In preparing this soap, the resinous
aud alkaline or caustie aikaline ingrodients are
nîiscd with about 50 parts by weight cf water, and
boiled t(Igether, ebullition being continued until
tho aikali aud the resin are comnbined and saponifi-
cd. The saponified mass id thon mixed with the
argillacieus or earthy matters, the wholo boing
worked into a homogenecus poste, which is alter-
ivards dried, and which. is then ready for tise.

2784. G. T. J3ousrirLD. lmnpremC)ents in clcctmo-
plaiig or depositing mietals. .(A communication.)
Dated Nov.5, 1861.

Tlii. consists in the use cf a solution cf fused
cyanide cf p)otassa cf great strength, in connectiain
1vith a powerful galvanie current, wbereby the
patentes is enabled te plate irn and other metals
rpidly and economically with copper, without

the t'se cf eithor suiphate or cyanide cf copper, and
Mwillotit danger or ineonvenience to the workmon.

2789. F. Hf. SCIIRODErR. Imprcvcrncnts i-1 cv-
cfPoratinq and Ù&t 7acliinery emnploycd thercin. Dated
Nov. 6, 1861.

This invention is intended ctîiefly te apply te the
evaporaition of tlie Iiquid parts tioni sugar when in

astao u syup, n oderte obtain it in a crystal-
lino condition. It is, however, applicable toeovap-
oraýtie purposes gonerailly. The invention eonsists
in plaeciug thue syrup, or other inatter te be evapor-

ý'' nan open pan hecated by steami or bot water,
eit a jacket orcase, inwhich the pan is placed,

nud 111 causing a series cf concentrie cylinders,
througli %vlichi a blast or current cf hot or cold air
is fî'rued, to revolve in the syrup, a portion of tlhýe
C51inders being continually ini the cyrup and an-
001cor Portion revoiving in the atmuosphere. The
.Ylinders are each f<rmed with slots raunning ln the

direction cf their length.
2877. B. Looirss. Imipi-ovfd mýac7dnory,? for

210111in br'icles, tUles, ancd othier ikie articles. Dated
No.1,1861.

This cofl5ists in ado.pting te the lower end cf the
Pug muil sh'aft one, twc, ermore eccentrie, cams,

wpr,&c., in combination with moveable stops,
aintwhich the dlay or substance to be.moulded

is pressed by the cams or wipers as they niove
round. By that means thie ay is squeezed between
the curved surfaces cf the wipers and the stops,
and wvil1 thereby be forced ont of the miii through
the apertures provided for the purpose, and will
be pressed into or through nioulds or dies.

COST 0F SIIIPPING PETROLEUM TO LIVER-
POOL.

In ftnswer to numerous questions respecting
freight of Rock Oul, &c., we publish snob informa-
tion as we have been able te obtain from reliabie
sources -
1. The Weil to Wyoming Station, 40e. to 50c. per

barrel.

2. Wyoming to Sarnia, free of doeirnge and storage
')8e. per barrel.

3. "c Hamilton, "« 60e. d
4. ci Montreal, $1 20C. e
5. tg Quebec, 1 38C. c
6. ci Portland, 1 60e. d

$10 per car cf (58 barrels) i8 cha~rged for un-
loading and dockage at those three last-named
ports.

7. i"roight has been taken this season at $4 per
barrel from Sarnia te Liverpool.

8. Crude cil has recently been -purchased at the
welis by some cf our merchants, at 250. te 30e. Per
barrel.

9. Barrels average 40 wine gals., and wcigh about
350 lbs. These rates are in actual operation, and
May bc relied upon. Nothing camparatively bas
been shipped from St. Clair ports below Sarnia,
wbieb, via Great Western Railway, is the faveurite
route on the St. Clair river; costing, ns shown,
about 78e. per barrot from the wells te Sarnia,-
which, with the price cf the oit, 30c., and freighit
thence te Liverpool, $4, would bring the cost per
barrel in Liverpool barbour te $5.08.

The Hlamilton route has net been tried, shippers
preforring the Lower Canadian ports and Port-
land.

With recard te our canais, a vessel of 200 tons
burden, drawing 8 foot 9 inehes of water, bas just
re.tnrned frem. a trip te Montreal, pâying for
towage and othcr fees (ne ]oekage) from- Toronto
te Montreal and bock, the suma cf $160. The
tength of tecks on the St. Lawrence Canal is 200
feet, width, 45 foot; average depth cf Canal, 9
feot, tecks on the Welland Canal* (in passing
up te tlue St. Clair) longtb, 150 feet, width, 26 feet
6 iuches; deptb, 9 fet

*Tho WVcliamd Canalt is 28 miles in longth, and baR a rise of 334
f'et front, ,e Onterto to Lalco Brio, through 3"loche of150 foot

in length nnd 2G3 , si vdiii. and ls PArsabla frm 1:11e(o atfte hY
vesel 1U4 feoL. oe'er ail, 26 f et betim, aud 9 Lest draugbt, stouvbng
3,000 barreis of flour under dock.
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Shipments of oil by the Great Western RailwaY1
during the year :

January, 1802.............. 11,775
February, "............ 2,211
March, "............ 4,750
April, ............ 1,438
ist te 23rd of May............ 3,744

2),908
Equal te 956,320 wine gallons.

b arrels.
4'

4'

'4

SIIIPiENTS 0F PETROLEUM.

romt the T'oronto Globe.

Several cargoes of Pcbroleuma have now clearcd
for European ports fions Canada, aud in a mouti
or* bwo thc prices %çilI be weli cstabiished. Until
these sthipments arrive, tise markeb can hardly be
tested, as whiat has hitherto been shipped, lastfali
and ivinter, has only been smail lots of 20 te 50
barrels as samples. We notice the foliowing sbip-
ments: bthe barque " Prince of Vaileg," from Sar-
nia, with 2,800 barrels for Queensbown ; part of
tîsis cargo was lest in tise canai tise barge striking
tise loeks. The brigautine "Saow Bird," cleared
front Queboc for London on thc 28th uit,. wvitil
about 1,450 barrots. Thsis vessel is owned here lsy
G. I11T.yatt, and A. M. Smiths & Co., as weil as the
cargo, witis tise exception of 500 barreis sisipped
by Myles & Ce. Tise schooner IlGulnaýre," owned
by Messrs. Myles & Co., is now loading 1,100 bar.
reis for thcmselves aisd Messrs. Matthcws &
Mecan of titis city. Tise brig Il Chiefýtin." loaded
at Sarnia for Queenstowu, Ire]and, witls about
equal te 1,700 barreis. la addition, wc under-
stand, bise Schooner " George Laidlaiv" is goingr te
load for Messrs. J. E. Bulis & Ce., of this ciby, for
London. Site wili likeiy luad at Sarnia and fill up
at Quebcc.

Thc freiglit paid was $4 per barrel "front Wyo-
miii g station te Liverpool. From Qucbcc to Liver-
pool, ~2per barrot. of 40 gallons ; and te London,
$2 50 per forty gtallons. Tise rate of insurance on
good ecean vessels, %vithout dcck load, is from 21
te 3 per cent.

SMITHI & JONES' NAPffITIIOMETER, OR BEN-
ZINE DETECTOR.

We have rceiv'ed a copy of a little pamphulet,
ivritten fer tise purpose of explaining thc con-
struction and nmode of opeîration eof a " Benzine
Detector,"1 invented and patented by Hlorace J.
Smnith and Woodrufi' Joues. Tise inventors say.

4$Thie vant of aready and reliabie means of detpcting
dassgerous and explosive Goal or Petroieum Oit, lhas
long been felt. Tise great competition, whicis existi
at present, induces many refluers to sell as"Nn
Explosive Ceai " that which, is eutireiy unsafe to ise
used in the famiiy, and the numerous accidents wbich
have occurred rith snobi articles, bave created a prc.
judice in the minds of many against' all oil, wicki
ean ouly be removed by haviug a simple means or
testing tise quality of any thaï; is offered for eale.
Since refined Petroleum is comparatively a Dciv arti.
cile, and its properties but littie understood by the
public at large, it is vcry naturai. that it shouid lie
looked upon ivits suspicion.

The difflculty of deteeting a dangerous oiu is great
The crude or unrefined oit consists esseutially of tbree
ingredients, whieh are to be separated by the procese
of refiuing; these are Benzine or Nipbtha, Illumina.
ting 011, and Lubricating or I{eavy Oit. The proper.
tics of these whcn separated are very different and
distinct, but when mizcd, it is difficuit te deteet thc
quanî.ity of eacb, or even, in many cases, the admis-
ture. Thcy encli differ materiaiiy in specifie gravity;
the Benzine marks 650 on Beaume's hydrometer, thse
Iliuminatiug Oi1 450, the Ileavy Ol 850 ; but they
nia be mixed together in ail proportions, and thse
specifie gravity of snob compounds vili generally lie
a mean betiveen the gravities of the severai parts.
Thus, if ive mix Benzine and Ilcavy Oiu ie ean obtain
a iiquid of a gravity of 4P0, cxactly that of Illunii-
natiug Oil. Now, since the danger is due te tise pie-
sence of Benzinie, ou account of thse vapor iiicis 80
readiiy arises fromi it and its great infiasnmability,
sncb a mixed out iould be very dangerous te use in à
lamp, and even in thse viclnity of a dlame it migist cx-
plode. It is thus clearly sea that gravity is no test.
WVhat, thon, sball be thse test? "

lb appears to us that the apparatus Messrs.
Smith and Joncs suggest is open to a vcry serions
objection, w'hioch eau bowever be easily rcnsedied.
Tise construction of the instrument ensures tise
formation of an explosive mixture of Benzine ansd
abmosphcerio air seil7ein the box holding the Petro-
Icuns. Tihe flanie uscd in tcsting for bise presnCe
of Benzine vapeur vould very probabiy iu soi,18
instances bravel doivu the space betiveen the îvick
tube and the enter tube, and thus communiate at
once with the explosive mixture immedliatcely over
the Pebroieum, setting the latter on fire. The
difficulty may be obviated by placing a piece Of
fine copper gauze bhrough whichi fiame wil1 net
bravel at tbe top or bottom, of thse space béetweea
bbe wick tube and the outer casing. WVe stibîsiit
this sugcestion to tise attention of Messrs. Siiitli
and Joues, or cisc ive should fear that their ulei
"Benzine Detector"I would in some instances be,
corne an " EXPLOSIVE NAFIITIIOIMETEBt."
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A COURSE 0F SIX LECTURES
On& soue o/ the Olwrinial A rts, silleh Zeferelice 10

diC voyi-ess9 betiveen thte 'Pwo Grat Exhibitions
ýf 1861 and 1862, by Dr. Lrou PLÂVÏAÎR, C. B.
11 i. S., Pro fessor of Chemiistry in lice Unliver-sity
Of lildijiuyh.

LECTURE I.
IsTILLXTÎON op COAL; E5PECIALT IN Ire RELA-

TION TO TUE PRODUCTION OP OAS AND TO TUE
F'ORMATION op PARAFFrINE.
LAinEIs AND OESITLiIEN,-Ifl ancieut Jowish

(hunes, (he son of' Sirach, in Ecciesiastieus xxxix.
26, ibaS (he following, pazssagre:-" The principal

things for the irbole use of a man's life are water,
lire, iron, and sait, fiower of irbeat, honey, milk,
and the biood ot*tthe grape, oil, and clothing."1 If
it ivere not that chemistry bas advanced so snuch
in recent years that thie definition of tho son of
Sirach no longer represents tise comforts and on-
joymente requisite for our advanced civilization, I
w!ould show you (bat each of these substances,
either lu their actual production or their iniprove-
mente, depend upon the chemicai arts; but it is
the very progress of chemistry whichbhas rendered
this definition of' littHo siguificisoce to us at the
preseut time. No science bas doue so much us
clieiisu.y for penetrating into the secrets of nature
and discovering Usose applications iu the arts
wirbcî are s0 necessary for our daiiy comforts. It
woaild be impossible for me to attempt ia a course
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of six lectures to go over tht range of the chemical
arts. Ail that 1 eau do is te take a few selected
examples, and to refer to, those eiiefly witb a vîcw
of shwxtyou their progress between the Exhibi-
tion of k5 I and the Exhibition of the presens year.
But it would bo coutrary te the usual habits of thus
Institution, wcre I te confine myself simiply te an
explination. of the progress of these arts, for I eau-
Dot assume that tht audience whom 1 liave the
boueur to nddress are perfectly fainiiliar withi the
arts themselves, and, therefore, caa bie interested
by a mere account of their progx-ess. I therefore
propose, ivith ycur permission, te describe te yeu,
generally, the nature of these arts. in a popu Iar
manner, and then te refer te tht discoveries which
have rccently taken place withi regard te thenm.

WVhen we examine the application cf science te
industry, wve find that these applications benefit
indnstry gcneralhy in ont of three ways-first, by
adding to human pewer, tither by furnishing sub-
stitutes fer brute labour, or by affording tools and
methods for results formenly difficuit or impossible,
as, fbr exampie, tylen we use gunpowder in blast-
ingr rocks, and in the course of a few minutes tan
perforni whit would require ages cf brute labour.
It vcry often bappens in this application cf science
te diniinishinig the efforts cf brute latbour that
natural forces are eunployed, as, for-instance, whien
Ilercu lei w-as obliged te dlean eut the Augeau sta-
bies, net by using a pitchifork, but by turning tht
waters of the Aiphoeus into it and sweeping it eut
by tht use of this natural force. The second mie-
thed in whuich science benefits industry is by pro-
dncing economy in the time necessary te attain
the result. li .storians record as an example of
wouderful dîspatch the feat, of Sir Robent Carey,
ivbo rode from London te Edinburgh te tell James
tht First that hie ivas the King cf England by tht
death cf Elizabeth, and v-ho occupicd, _in bis weary
ride, frein Thursday te Saturdiy night. By means
cf the electric telegraphi we tan now despatch a,
message te the northern capital in ranch less time
than tht gr-oom cf Sir Roert Oarey could bave
saddied bis herse. The third advantage whichi
science rendorns te industny is in the econeoiy cf
material. There is nothing se ciaraùteristic cf
chemicai improvement as tht uses which it makies
cf waste preducts. A philosopher justly defintd
dirt as being merely inatter in a wvrong place.
Put it in the rigit place, and it becomes a utility.
Tht substances apparently the nîost worthhe.,s tu-
daY, are cvcn elegant utilities to-morrow. rior
instance, tht parîngs cf herses' heofs, tht horns cf
cattle, and cast-off woolLen garments cf tht inhab-
tants of tht sister ishe, are mixed with scraps of
old iron, and grace the dress cf tht courtly dames
Who w-car dresses dyed with Prussian biue. Ail
these substances wlhen properly applied become
important titilities. Iu ail the manufactures te,
which 1 shaîl have te, drnw youn attention in this
short course cf lectures, yen, will find that one or
other cf these three forms cf benefitting industny
is very apparent, soentimes appearing altogether,
sometimes offering only ene cf the advantages.

I select te-day tht manufacture cf gas, net that
thlat manufacture lias made any decided progress
during the hast ton ytars as a chemical art-it lias
made vcry little 1)io&iress-but its econemy is bet-
ter undeir stand, and its science is aIse botter coin.

prchended. But 1 select it because 1 shali show
you in the next lecture that the niaterials Vrhieh
were extremely waýte and~ noxinus in themn.&.
ture of gas have ail been utilised-at least, most of
thora have already been utilised; a few of then,
romain stili to be utiised-and that tbey hiave
produced important, common r, and even eleg,%nt
utilities. I therefore, commence to-day by giî'in.
you an exposition Of the manufacture of gas.

No great discovery in the industrial arts starts
into, theý world without giving abundant indications
of its approach. There ls ne sucb thing as an, n
dustrial invention starting up full grown ar'd
panoplied in armour as Minerva, did freim the brain
of Jupiter - it creeps iute the world by slow degrees
and by rnany indications foretelis that it iR ap.
proaching. So with the manufacture of gas. 'Vie
Persians, ages since, saw gases coming through
the soul; they set fixe to them and worshippeèd
thema as holy fire. In our own country gases con-
stantly came froru thc coal measures below the sur-
face of the earth ; and Shirley describes, in 1659,
how ho obtaincd these gaýses and set fire te thein,
and how illuminating they were. Sir James Low.
ther, in 1733, actuahly took the gases ccming from
the coal me-asures and conducted themt away by
pipes, and he burnt them at the surface and showed
that thev were combustible and highly iii urinative.
Olayton, the Dein of Kildare, inu 1739, diitilled
ceai in a retort, and he got what lie calis "a
phi-egm, a black cil, and an incondensible spirit,
This spirit is what ve now know as gas. H1e
could nlot in any way condense this spirit, so lie
collected it in bladders, and he pricked holes in
the bladders and lighited tht issuing gas flor the
amusement of bis friends, Lord Dundonald did
nearly the sanie tbing on a much larger scaie in
1786; but it wua Murdocb, in 1792, who gathered
up these isolated threads of science and spart thein
into a rope capable of supporting an industry. le
showed how the knowledge previously acqoired
miglit be applicd in the prcparation of gaq. and
bow that gas mighit be used for the pupose of illu-
mination. It wus not, howevcr, tili 1812 that tiîis
industrial art took root iu London, and then so
little was known about it that it is recordcd, that a
lady of fashion, seeing a brilliant gas-lamp burning
at Ackerman's sbop iu the Strand, insisted tWofl
takingit away, lîght and ail, in lier carniage. IL
was no wonder that at that time gas did not be-
conie very popular; it was extremely bad ; it liad
a nasty fetid odeur reserubling that of rotten eggs9;
it produced intolcrable smoke wvhen, burning; iL
discoloured cettons, fromn the soîphur-ous acid
whieh was formed in its combustion ; it eat off tilt
backs of books, and it produced languor and hieid
âche. Luckily it liad advocate in Winsor, vrdxo
thon bt that ail these defects vwere advantiges, ind
who%!bspir-ed the public witb bis own enthnsiasm,
and who gradually extended the art in spite of
these disadvantages ; but what was nanchi mort
important, it had a man of science in Clegg, %0h0
admitted the defeets, and immediately applied his
great skill to remove thora ; and it is owinxg te the
great labours of Cicgg( in i mproving the ma;nuf;1t-
turc of gas that we possess its excellence at tht
preseat day.

1 need scarccly demand ycur attention to this
as an important subject, becanse it must be quitt
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obvious te what an enermeuis advance civilization
toolc rvhen the ceai gas eeame cheap and eommon.
It lias imiproved naorality and lessened ciie, by

îkigevery passer-by in the street a detective
policemian. The art cf street lighting was dis-
co)vered as early as the £*ôurth century, when An-
tioch ivas lit up by oil:lamps ; and even at that
tinei-as early -as the fourth century-the art of
strecet-iglitiing showed its advantages hy ending
jinseeniliy brawls. Wc read at that timte cf a con-
frovûrsy between a Luciferan and an Orthodox,
ývhio;h continued in the rnidst cf a crovwd of people
uatil thec lamps werc lit, w-hen the disputants spat
il! ac other's faces and retircd. From the foui-th
century up te the fifteenth, or, perhaps, the six-
tecnLhi century, the art of street-ligrhting semis te
have heen lest; and it w-as euly in the sixteeuth
century that streets, began again te be lighted by
c)il-liitnps. New wve have froui thirty te forty thou-
sand cf these street lamps in Lond-on alone.

I uîw sk yotir attention a littie te the chemistry
cf coaI gas.

Coal gas is obtained by the distillation cf ceoi-
iion ceaI, or by the distillation of coals highly hi-
turjninouis, as the" are called-that is, which give
out bituminons prodtuets in their distillation. CeaI
consists of carbon and hydrogen largely, cf oxygen
and nitrogen in smaller quantity, cf sulphur a
sliglit quantity aIso, and cf incombustible mnatter
and asiles.

Wlîen the ceai is heated in a close vessel-that
is, 'tylen thcy are distîlled-atfirsttlieoygen cion-
tained in that ceai ace just as the oxygeri that is
i that fire : it burns sonie of the consiituents of
the CoaI. It unites wvith the hydrogen cf the ceai
and foi-ais water. Just as the exygen there [refer-
ring te a sniali portable furnace bnmning on the
lecture table] unites with tlie hydrogen of the ceai
anud produces water, su dees it in the close retert.
It tites aIse with part cf the carbon and formos
cairboîîic acid, as it dees in the open flue-place.
But soon the oxygen cf the ceai is exhausteil, and
thon the hydregen, which is in large quantity, di-
vides itself partly bctween the cas-bon and preduces
the illtitniuatieg gases and the liquida which I shahl
afterwards descrihe, and whîch are called hydre-
carboiis ý>and the rest cf the hydregen goos tu the
niitr<îgen aud formas ammonia, and titis amnmonia
irc shali aifterwards have te deal with aIse.

WC wilI ncov take a simple case, which is an
exact niodel of the manufacture of coal gas on a
large scale. I have here an arrangement w-hidi
w-ill talie a littie tine te net, and therefore 1 sel it
geiligjust new. We bave put ceai in that retort,
and itis connected with a receiver here. You Nvili
find, after a short time, that a ]iquid, whichi con-
sist;i partly of wrater and partly of tar, cornes over
into thje o;ondensei-. Our large hettle thjere is the
condenser which wve employ fer this purjiese. It
produces, first, gascons preduets; second, crude
CeaI cil, whici is contmonly known by the naine of
tamP; and it preduces aIse a watery portion w-hici
contaitis anmmoniacal' salta. To-daxy N-e have
flothing te do w-ith the crude ceai cil, or %vith tho
'Waterv portion :thait wvill ho flhc subject for the
fiext lcctîîîe. AIl that' I bave te direct your atten-
tion to nov are the gaseous produets ; and these
"re divided into three divisions. Thie flrst. class cf
9gasconS substances produed by the distillation cf

coai eonsists of hydrogen, carburetted hydrogen,
and carbonie oxide; and these are elassed as dihi-
ents, for a reason which you will presently see.
Then there are, seeondly, illuminants, which con-
sist of eleflant gas, and two substances calledl pro-
pylene and butylene. And, chirdly, there-are im-
purities which are aIse gasecus, xvhich are carbonie-
acid, sulphuretted hydrogen, and nitrogen. We
coin readily show the difféerences in the nature of
these gases-. I have collected these gases in a
separate state here. 1 first have got hydrogen,
which is one of the subst-ances classed as diluents
and I wvill take these. different gases and sh'>w yoix
that they have very difféerent properties as regards
the purpose of illumination. I can easily pass a;
littie hydrogen through here, -tud then yon. will be.
able te see, when weet the draught s ufficiently,
the amounit of liit it is capable of affording. *We
will just allow a littie gas te pass through before
we ignite it. Now, you see there is very littie illu-
mination tiiere; in fact, the littie illumination
whieh is produced there is derivcd front the dust
and the niateriail upon the humner. Now, we wili
take carbonic oxide, wh ich is anether of these gases,
and you will find that there is very littie illumina-t
tion here tfou. In this case we are obliged tobnrn
it without a burner. You see there we have pro-
duced only a bine flamne, without much illumina-
tion. Now, I have got here sente marsli gas, or
carburetted hydrogen, and you will find tîjat; this,
aise, is flot moch of an illumainant. They aire al
classed there-as diluents. I have now here olefiant
gas, which is ai strengiy illurninating gas. Yon see
there that olefiant gas is very illumiinating. 1 i have
bore cemmon eoal gas, and ven will see tlie great
differences between these different gases. Yeu see
that ceai gots, which contains ail these gases-
diluents as well as illuminants-is net su, illuinin-
tine as olefiant gas. In that way von ean coin-
pare; the value of these gases as they are placed on
the table.

Now, when we examine what is the chemical
nature cf these gases, wve soon get an explanation
cf the reason of their different illniinating values.
The ameuint cf carbon contained in oleflant gas is
86 per cent., the ameunt cf carbon in carburetted
h ydrogen is 75 per cent., and the ament cf earbon
in carbonie oxide, wlieh burns with thant blue
flarne, is only 43 per cent, Therefore, the illumi-
nating properties cf the gatses are in proportion te
the anieunt cf carbon whiph they contain. I think
that 1 eau show yen this by a simiple experiment.
1 have here hydrcgen-a gis which I showed yeui
before. You have seen that it bnmns with very
littie flamne. 1 shcnld tell yen that the reason that
it produces very littie flame, is that it produces a
gaseens substance in burning. In the act of barn-
ing it forms water. Newv, gases require a very
higli temperature bef'ore they are lurninous, and the.
produets cf the combustion cf hydrogen is steam ;
and that product requir-es such a higli temperatture
te becomte luinouq, that hydrogen is only faintly
se. But solids, on thc otlier hand, becorne lumi-
nons in the dark at 700 degrees, and brightly se in.
daylight at frern 1000 to 2000 degrees. Noir, 1
want yen te understaîid tho nature cf thec experi-
ment 1 au, going te mnake, beforo 1 put it in opera-
tien. I have here hydrogen bnmning as you saw
before, and produeing sirnply steam, and th-erefcwe
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Dot producing much iight, because that produot is
gaseous. I will now t;urn that off, and I will pro-
duce the combustion in this tube with peroxide of
bariurn. The peroxide of barium will supply the
flame with oxygen, and fermn water exactiy as is
produced wheu the gas is burning in the open air;
but at the eame time, during the act of formation
of this water by the oxygen of the peroxide of ba-
rium, there is a solid to b e heated to redness. XVe
mwilI nom, heat the peroxide of bariurn. 1 have
wrapped it up in talc. Yon sec now that water is
being produced, and gradually as the beat gets up
you wili see that the action wili become much more
perceptible. This tube is rather too ernali for nie
to apply as much heat as 1 desire. The water is
now being fermed in the presence of a colid. Wlbat
a brilliant amonnt of light the gas gives out on ac-
ceunt of the solid being at the saine timne heated to
redness. You sec, therefore, that, wben we forni
exactly the saine produet under the conditions un-
der wbich a solid becomes heated, a large amotint
.of illumination takes place. 1 want to show you
that in another way, and in a vcry instructive way.
1 have bere a mneans cf passing bydrogen throtighl
this row of bottiles. I now can pass hydrogen
throughi these various vessels, wbich contain
various volatile liquide. Now, this hydrogen will,
-on its pass;îge tlîrough the liquide, Buck up portions
cf these various preparations, and wc shahi charge
the gas with colid matter, and in this wvay obtain
an illuminant. The liquids through. which it pas-
ses are chlorochromic acid, chloride cf antimonv,
and benzole. The first twe will give solid oxides
te be heated te redse; the latter wiIl give solid
carbon, and the hydregen in ail cases becomes il-

lumnain. i)frtutteyhowever, Icanuot

has eutered into the bettie since the commencement
cf the lecture, and produced an explosive atmos-
phere.

The fâct which I want yon te notice is tliat there
are illuminants in ceai g.as, which are illuminants
because tley cotain so much carbon-that in poportion te that carbon they are illuiminating ; th ;t1
as that carbon is small in quantity, they are merely
diltients, and dilute the gas without in any way
illuminating it.

And now I muet expiain te yen what is the
action of these diluente. These diluente which are
described on the diigram, and wbich yen have
ceeu, are the oxygen, and the carbonie oxide.
Their ob~ject is te sweep the gas eut of the retort,
and prevent the illuminating gases being dcciii
posed by~ the heat. In distillation a large quan-
tity cf the illuminating gases i8 beingo produced,
but they may be decomposed hy the red-hot vessel;
and unless there were those dfiluents formed at the
saine tiîne te sweep eut tiiese illuminating gases,
it vrould be impossible for the gas te preserve the
hiô.hest quality.

1 will now, before vie go inte any furthcr experi.
monts, describe te yen the general conditions cf
the ceai manufacture. PFirst, vie have te try te get

aIlarge atiount cf illuminating ingredients mised
With enough diluents te proteet thern in their for-
rnatiOn, anmd te enable them te be burut witbout
rmoke and witheut sineili; and second, we bave to
try and remnove the noxious gases and impurities.

The fir,,t condition or process in tlie manufacture
is dist.Illa-tion. For this purpese there are certain

reterte which are represented on that first ditagrania.
These reterts may 'be made cf' iren, as in our ex-
periment, or they nîay be made cf eartheuwarc as
they are represented in the diagram. lu these re-
torts je placed ceaI, which varies in amount from 12
cwt. te eue ton, according te the size cf the reterte.
The fire overlape the retorts, as it is doing in this
case cf tis gas manufacture whieh is now going
on as experîmientally, and heats the ceai gràdnally.
The substances which are formed are partly tar,
wvhich cornes over as the tar is now conîing ever
into this condenser, partly water, and partly the
gas whicb is aise geing ove;. If yen fellow these le-
torts yen wiIl sec that there arc certain stand-pipes.
ihese stand-pipes conduot the gas up inte what je
called the hydraulie main. The stand-pipes arc
generally about five juches in diameter, and dip
into a large cylinder or pipe, which is fifteen
or sixteen inches in diameter. There iii a curv-
ing over as you observe, ce that the pipe dipe
into tar water, whichi condenses in this hydrau-
lic main. By this arrangement the suds of
the pipe are ssaled up by the water in tis main,
but cau bubble through it. The gas comes ever
bers, and the surplus tar passes ever into what is
calcd the tar-vrell by nicansof this small pipe whicb
cenducts away the tar and watsr into the tar-welI.
And nowv the gass, haviug cerne eut cf the reterte,
pase throti the series cf' pipes whieh are repre-
sented in the next diagrarn. The object of thosc
pipes je te cool the gases. They expose a large
surface te the ceeling influence cf the atmosphsre.
Sometinies water is poured on theni, but usually
they are n'ereiy exposed te the air. Thie con-
denses the coal-tar and water wlîieh the gas stili
retains in suspension. New, the gases pass aftsr
that throughi what ie termed an exhauster. Tho
use of the exhauster is this-that in passing through
that systema cf pipes a considerabîs friction is
caussd, and that friction wenld retard the flow cf
the produets -wers it not that this exhauster is
used, which prevents the friction kecping the gis
back into the reterte. If the gas were retained for
ziny tume in the reterte, the beat would decompose
the illuminatinggasss and couvert them into dilti-
ents, and, therefore, this exhauster je empioyed.
After passing threugh the exhauster, the gas tra-
verses avhat is termed the scrubber. This scrubber
is meroly a large cylinder fild with coke, whichi
je sometiînes dry nnd semnetimes hias a quantity of
water passing ever it. This washies the gas and
remnoves many cf the impurities from it. It a018
mechanically aise, by taking away the tar and re-

n'ovin' it fromn the gas. The gas havingt passea
through the scrubber, it now goos threugh a very
important piece cf apparatus which. is termed tbe
purifier, and which I muet now show yen biers.
Yen see here a vessel. containing digèerent shîcîves.
'rhess shielves are cevered %vith lime, and the *lime
bas the powsr cf abcerbingte c f thc constituents
of the gas, which are very injutrious:. firet, the car-
bonie acid; and secondly, the sulpburettsd hydro-
gen, both cf wbich arc serious impurities. he
inilk cf lime, or lime, which is employed for
this purpose takes away the sulphuretted hiydrO-
gen, which in itse.lf lias a bad sineil, and which, in
its combustion, produces sulphurous aeid and de-
colouri-ses drapery and other matters when it comels
in contact with thsm; and the lime aise remnoves
the carbouic acid wbich, even when. present te the
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amount cf only one per cent., diminishes the illu-
"inatII1g value of the gas six per cent. But the
ammonia is net removed by thie operation.

In recen t years, another plan bas been employed
for purifying gas, and it is to this 1 would like to
drawv jour attention. The new process consiste of
1passing the gas through a mixture of 8awdust and
iron. Vie oxide of iron takes away the suiphuret-
ted Jiydrogeri by producing water and furming
suil lde of iron ; and after it lias acted for some
tinie, tiue passage of air tbrough the mixture re-
stores tbe sulphide to the state of oxide depositing
suiphur, se th-at the purify ing agent can be repeat.
edly used tili its pores get chked witlî sulphur.

1 have here the means of showing you how
conipletely this plan of oxide of iron mixed 'with
sawdust purifies the gas ; and it is this wbicb, not
entircl.y, but to a great extent, ie employed to the
exclusion of the lime purification. 1 bave bere a
b)ent tube containing oxide of iron and sawdnst.
.Phe ceai gas which I turn on is forced te pase
tbirourgh a saturated solution of sulpburetted hy-
drogeni, so as to beconie fully cbarged with that
inoxious gas. I first allow the gas bto pass, flot
throughl tis iron, but at; once through a solution

ibc 1 bave here as a test for sulphuretted hydre.
gen. Iu this solution 1 have a littie nitro-prusside
of sodium, which is an extremely delicate test for
sulphuretted hydregen-so delicate, that if 1 were
te take a lock of lady's hair, dissolve it iu au aikali,
aud put it iute this liquid, it would immediately
assume a purpie colour. You see Lafter passing
the unpurified gas into the test water] the solution
bas now become of a purpie colour, 8howing the

resence of suipburetted hydrogen abundantryi
the gas wbich we are employing. Now, having
sho wn jeu that, I wiil tura this off and pass tie
gas throughi the oxide of iron and sawdust inter-
vcning ; aud jeu wili observe that, at ail events
for a considerable time, it wiIl pass throughi thc
solution and produce vcry littie coloration. It has
produced a trace. We are passing it too qnickly,
'fli least quantity doe it, but, you sec, flot nearly
se rapidly as before the gas passed tbrough the
purif'yin;; mixture. The smnallest quantity-the
ineest minute trace passing will produce the colora-
tion, but you notice that scarcely a sensible
colorationi is produced, and wc get nothing at ail
like this effeet [referring to the coloration caused
by the unpurified gas] ; se that the oxide cf iron
bas the power cf taking out the sulphuretted hydre-
gen, anîd producing suiphuret cf iron, and relicvi ng
tie gas [romn the presence or this noxions ingredient.
Thieie is aniother substance, howvevr, present as an
'i fprity which this proces3 doe net remove ; it
desunot remeove the bisulphide cf carbon, or the
cOmpouud of carbon and suîphur, which is alwvays
present in gas. The bisulphide cf carboii, OS,,
llicb is present in ceai gas, has lately been remov-

ed by passing it over heated lime ; tbe water cf the
hle is decomposed, and snlphuretted hydrogen
ind carjovîie oxide produced ; and theu thie sul-
1 lUretted hydrogen cau be removed by Mie ordinary

11iflle-Purifieî. in the suanuer which is showu in this
e-xlel.iirient. Dr. Snmith lbas, ivitbiu the hiet few
WPCks, introduced a second plan for removing the
Car"btitetted hydregen by passiug the gas through
a SolIutiot, of oxide cf lead in sawdust. 1 need not
follIOW the gas through the various other mechanical

contrivatnces for colleéting it and distrihnding it
throughi tewns. After the gas is purified it thien
passes thrcugh the gsmtr hr ti esrd
into the gas-liolder 1Irom which it is distri buted to
towns. There is an ingenicue arrangement here,
which is interesting. 'l'le diagram sbowq a, gas
gevernor or register %vhich regulates the quntity
cf gas which is te be given eut at varions times
during the da)y. If You look at that littie diingrani
in the centre, jeu wi I sec that the amount oft gas,
used varies accerding te the time cf day. During
the day it is almuet a dead level ; about nine,
o'clock, àt this time cf the year, the gosbis te
be ligrhtcd, and you sec bow rapidly it goes up tilt
about eleven o'clock; people go te bcd about that
tume, and then it as rapidiy descends tili about
day-break, when it goes un a little further. Now,
the plug by risin gand falling determines -the-
amount of gas which% shall be given eut during tbe,
différent heurs, and according as it is lowered in
the tube, or is allowed te asceud, se the quantity
cf gas escaping inte the town 18 regulitted.

1 want jeu now, for a moment, te consider what
is the chcmistry cf the crdinary candle, not that 1
am going te do what lias been se eften and se suc-
ccssfully donc bere by Dr. Fariday, but 1 propose,
mercly te draw jour attention te a vcry important
discovery in the manufac-tture cf candles, wliich bas.
been introduced within recent years. If candies
hiad fellowcd inetead cf preccded gas manufaicture-
it would bave 6een said tbat they werc the greatest
discovery of miodern times. A properly construct-
cd candie le mcrely a portable gas-work.s, requiring
net costly or complicated apparatue; it is a means
by which a very pure gas is produced litle by little,.
as wc desire te bure it, and in this respect formns
an intercsting illustration cf the subjwot 1 havce
breuglit before you.

Candles and lamnpe differ only by ene hein - fc4
with a liquid cil, the other having an oil liquefied
for it as is dcsired. Vie heat cf the cai-dle tique-
fies a certain portion cf cil whichi is drawn up by
the xvick, and is there converted into a gas, and is
burned. The earlicet ca ndies that were in troduccd.
were, ne doubt, torches. We rcad cf Ceres insti-
tuting the scarch for bier daugrhter Pro.serpine by
the iight cf tvwo burning pince, which were mcrcly
a rude substitute for our modern invention. The
history cf the candle is tempting, but I canunot
enter upen it. I would simply draw jour at.tention~
te this diag1 ram, by which jeu will sec the inanner
in which it acte as a portable gas-works. Ilere 1
have a diacram of the candle. This represents the
liquefied fat which ie drawn un into the pores cf
thîs carboniscd wick, which yen mnust conisider as
se many emaîl gas-retorts. The fat or the wax is
constantly di8tillcd, aud forais the gas which borne
in the crdinary fumne cf the caudie, the gas being,
produced as it le required, and needing no0 purifi-
cation. If it wcre possible te take theinost illumi-
nating ingredient cf ceaI gas, whiohi is olefiant
gas,-that ingredient which centaine 85 per cent.
cf earbon,-if it were possible te take tbat illumni-
ating ingredient and to condense it loto a solid, we-
should have the highest conditions for the manu-
facture cf ceaI-gais.. Liebig, ns early as 1841, said
iu one cf his letters that it would ccrtainly be
csteemed ene cf the greatest (lieCoveries of the agle
if any eue should succeed in condensing. ceai gas,
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into a whviite, dry, odourless substance, portable,
and capable of being placed upon a candlestick or
burned in a la p This 'as in 1841. In 1851, at
the Exhibition, Mr. Young exhibited a substance
terrncd Ilparaffin," that had for-merly been made
froni peat, or froni the distillation of wood in smnall
quantities, and lie exhibited a single candie made
fron i . Now, this paraffin is nothing but oleflant
gas in a 8011(1 forni, that is to say, it is isomerie:
it is of the saine composition exactly as olefiant gas,
and is simply olefiant gas, if yote wilt allow the

Ibull*." in a solid state. WVhen coal is distilled at
a lower teniperature than that necessary to formn
gas, thero first cornes over an oit, which containis
in solution a solid. This oit itself is called paraffin
oit, it is in reality of the saine composition as oie-
fiant gas, that most illuminating gas which I
showed you. Whien it is cooled it deposits a solid
substance lcnown as paraffin. Now, it is very
interesting to observe that ail these three are the
saine in composition. This oiu is liquid olefine, flie
solid body is also an olefine, and is termed paraflin.
Tho ordinary olefiant gas, wvhich gives an illumi-
natîng chiaracter to our conl gas, is the saine
subst.ince in a gaseous state ; or, rather, is nlot the
saine substance, but a substance of the saine coni-
position. In 18511I was so struck with the one
candie that; was exhibited in the Exhibition that I
gave one of the Friday evening lectures here upon
the sfihject, and stated that it was probably the
gerni cran industry whichi would 'become a very

important one. It lias now grown so large that
th, Barhlgate Chiemical Works, for the manufacture
of parallin and paraffin oil, rank among the largest
chenîîcal works in the world. If you wili go now
to the Exhibition of 1862 y'ou wilI sc enormous
blocks of this solid wa.xproduced from coat. Ilere
is the coal from which it is derived--the bog.hua.d
coal: it certainly does not look mnueh like coal, and
lias proniotcd great discussion as to whether it i a
coul or a schist. This boir head coal, and othor
coals, wlien slowly distilleî', produces an oiu, froni

wihthis beautiful solid wax calIed paraffin is
prepared. It ia, as I have explained, of the sanie
composition as olefianit gas, and fron' it are now
prodoced those beautiful wax candies which ire
ordinarily burn, and which are the perfection of'
the manuifacture of coal gus, because each of these
contains the iiluminating niateriat of coût. gas in a
condensed and solid forni, so that when the candle
16 burned little by littie, this olefirne is changed
froni its solid state to its gaseous state, and is COIn-
sumed. This paraffin is a beautiful wax, nieiting
at 120 or 130 degrees ; it produces a beautiful white
light, on account, in fact, of producîng the true
olefiaint gas. VThe oit also lias the sanie qualities.
You observe it burning here, and you nmust distin-
guish this frorn whiat are termed the paraffla cils
which are now ordinarily sold in commerce, and
whichi corne fromn Canada and other parts ; they
contain varions volatile bodies which take fire ut
ordinary tomperatures, and wlîich are extremely
dangcrous ; they niay be as dangerons as caniphine
or benzcole on the application of' a ligrht. Paruffin
oit made fromn coal dues not burn ut ordinary tem-
1Peratures, it oinly burns in the presence of a wick,
and is perfectly safe, c.îrrying up, by the slow
cuipillariy attractiou of the wick, a cert;.in quantity
Of the oil in contact with the heated surf&tee,-oyle-
fiant gas being thus gradually produced, s0 that

yTon have the true perfection of an illumina1ting& gas
formed in the lump. C

lu the next lecture I propose to follow out that
tar and water which are now in the condenser, and
to shio% you whiat beautiful utilities tbey have been
converted into ; we shahi take the ammoniacal saîts
produced fi-om the water, and the beutiful coal-tar
colours which are formed froin the tar.

AN ARTIFICIÈiL SUBSTITUTE FOR INDIA RIJB.
B3ER AND GUTTA PERCHA.

BY 9. WALTON.*

Numberless attempts have been made to produce
a materini possessing the qualities of India-i ubber,
and this material, together vith gutta-percha, has
been distorted into al forais, and bas been coin-
pouinded, in a most hieterogenoun anner, by a hest
of experimentalists seeking to produce a chleaper
material, but no valuable resuits have been ilirived
at. The cheapest base for experintent had, 1 Ituni.
bly submit, been fleglected. It la well known that
linseed nut and poppy oils possess fliat nature,
which distinguishes thern from. lubricuting oiils, of
beconiing concrete on exposure to the atmosphere;
that is, that whea spread in a tlîin layer on a sur-
face of wood or iron, they dry or change into a
thin skin. This change which is erroneou8ly called
drying, is produced by the absorption of oxygen
and the disengagement of carbonic acid, and is, ini
reality, only a change of their elementary consti-
tution.

This property of absorbing oxygen rapidly is net
considerable ini the crude or raw 'linseed oUl, but it
is very greafly increased by boiling the oil, thut is,
exposing a large quantity of raw oit to a str-ong
heat in a eauildron, with a smli per centage oe
metullie oxide or lead added. It is thon called
Il varnisb," and lias a more viscid character, and
is ulso rather more highly coloured. A layer of
this oit requires from 6 to 24 hours to dry or, change
into a skiu-like substance, according as the staýte cf
the atmosphere is more or less favourable.

I cannot do better than give to you a (]etailed
account of the circunistances whiclî comhined te
bring this subjeet before my notice. Whilst en-
gagea, about two years ugo, in a series of experi-
moents on the manufacture of artificial leather, il
was of 'the greatest importance to the 8ucco~ss of
the material tha.t it should have a coat of fine î'ar-
nishi, which, wbilst drying quickly, possessed the
fiexibility of' India rubber. Copal varnish ha al-
ways been accounted the best varnish, but made
,with drying oit combined. with guni copal ut a high
temperature. it wilt net, of course, be dry untif the
action of oxidation lias redniced the oit c.ontained
therein into a solid film. WVhilst revolving in mny
mind this knotty difficulty, aud prescnting cvery
phase Of' it to catreful tbOUght, it Fitddenly occurred
to me thatif tho oit wvas firstdriedinto a skirn, like
those I hud often seen on paint catis, but, tike other
people, had before considered as waste, %çaq d!s-
solved iu a volatile solvent, like India rubher sIicet
-that the semi-resinous materiat would ime-
diately on the evapot-ation of the solvent, re-ume,
likc India rubber, the forni it was iu prior to SOI&-
tion. By dipping panes of glass into linsced oil,
aud allowing the films or layers to dr-y, thare-
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peat!ing the process, I imitated the manufacture of
Ida rubber from the mille, and thereby prcduced
sol id elastic substance, Composed of many layers

of perfectly oxidised Oit. Up to this stage 1 had
doue nothing new or original, for the oit sheet nia-
»ufaIctuieis have for more than a century water-
proeféd linen by layers of cil. But te treat this
semîi-rcsiflous matter and render it available to
purposes cf manufacture, will be adniitted to be
pcrfectly nelv, and 1 flow proceed te describe the
inventioni. Ilaving accumulated a quantity of solid
cxidised cil by drying it upon extensive surfaces
of imy kind, such as prepared cloth, stretched ia
fraines, as deqcribed in My patent otf the 27LII Jan-
uary, 1860, 1 theu scraped or peeled il; off by suit-
able means.

At fiirst, as before stated, my attention was solely
directed te the attailument of a speedily-drying,
flexible varnish at a moderate temnperature, but
very few experiments wvith this oxidised oil led me
to notice its rubber-like qualities, whlîih 1 ab once
conceived migbt, with further manipulation, and
iith soine combinations, be developed more fully,
and become a very valuable substitute for that
article.

Encouragred by success at every stop, 1 proceed-
efi, and 9oon fonud that by crushing. the solid
osidised oiu obtained in sheets as described ini my
patent. and working it thoroughly la hot maixing
relIs, I produced a substance which requireci enly
thie cohesive nature, xvhich iu the early part of this
paper we noticed as existîng so strongly in India
rubbcr. The addition of a small proportion cf
shiellaic soon gave tht whicli was wanting, and 1
found in nîy power a material singularly like
caoutchouc when workcd into dough, and whichi
could be rolled on to fabrics in the saine mnanner
and w'ith the samie fàcilty-giving a perfect water-
proof rloth, unlike oul cloth, but having the rubber
finish and flexibility. Pigments coul'd easily be
added te give colour ; the addition cf resmns gave
otheî', or rather varied- proportions cf adhesion,
useful as affordiug the, meaus cf uaiting, fiLbrics as
by rubber. Fibre, whether flock or cerk, mixed in
and rolled inte shoets, gave me samples cf kauip-
tulicon and other ficor cloths.

These experiments were made more thon two
Years since, and sonie cf my earliest samiples are
iiow on the table before you-together with inany
Of more recent date which I have jet to roter to;
and besides them yeu have elmilar productions la
rubber, vrhich will enable jeu ta make a compari-
50fl. Although I had thus acccmplished more than
111Y first anticipations, my primary object ivas jet
unrealized, and I had-, day by day, proofs cf how
Clitirely I was dealinoe with a substance cf which
the characteriàties were entirely unknown te us.
Varions were the selvents tried te dissolve it. Ob-
tained from eih it was unaffected by cil ; no longer
did it retain any unctuous matter, one cf the
grea-'test proofs practically cf whîch is, that whilst

'tYotor erea sy matter will destroy' India-rubber

tIVO flay be well comnbined. For a long time was
1 baflled ini every attempt to find a solvent. Any
heat short cf carbonising it had ne effeet on the
Material, and bere ivas evident a grent advantage
Over rubber for practical purpcses, if other deside-
rata% Nvre accomplished. At Ion-th I wîu able te

dissolve this converted cil ln alcohel and ivced
spirit-thus did I obtain the firot varuish. Suffi-
cient success had thus attended my labeurs te jus-
tify, at anj rate in my own, perhaps sanguiner
mind, my patenting the discevery iu England,
France, Belgium, and America, and taking and
fltting up works for the productien of the niaterial.
But jet mach renîaiued te be achieved; the pro-
cess wits slow, the selvents Nvere expeasive, and
did net oifer ahl that iras dcsired lu the way ef
varuish. It was aise dlesirable te obtain a medium,
state ansiveririg te the Iridla rubber cemnent or
dough capable cf being worked by the guage-
spreader which I have this eveniug described to,
jeu, and la which it would dry as rapidly, that is,
Nvithin a few minutes et its passing the machine,
this hast requisition creating ne smiall part cf the
diffioiilt.y. Sonie months more of diligent experi-
ment led te more defluite resuits, and at lengtli 1
was enabled, by experiments which involved much
time and labour, to perfect the solutien la the dis-
tillates ef ceal, preflerriug the usual rubber solveut,
naphtha. Thus was the material breughtstill fur-
ther loto a state se nearly resembling rubber solu-
tien or ceaient, that even those mcst accustomed to
the manufacture thereof ceuld net distiDguish oee
fremn the other, and ln ail respects it ceuld be
treated lu the sanie way. Samples ef the varnishi,
of the cement, and ef the dough, I have aise the
pleasure te preseut te jour notice. I weuld here
reaiark that the success of this discovery le maialy
due te the pers-everance of my partner, Mr. Richard
Beard, juur., who, with the same eaergy hie devotes
te the business departmeut of our works, more
especially under bis care, lins rendered me great
assistance ia these and luter experiments.

Not oaly lias this singular produot been thîns
assimilated to rubber for uses on fabries, or cein-
biaed with fibre for ficer cloths, but stili more
strange, it is capable of being worked îvith pig-
ment and vulcanised exactly as India rubbcr bas
been described te be, and forais a hard cempound
hike vuicanite and ebeuite, exceptiug tlîat the cul-
phur is net necessary. Pîcces thus hardencd are
aise placed on the table before ven.

Ilaving new explained the means of ebtaiuiug,
treatiug, and applyiug this oxidised oil-its won-
derful similarity te rubber must, I thiukc ho appa-
rent te ail. 1 then submit that the precess of
solidification of the cit is identical with the drying
and solidification ef the rubber on the clay moulds
I have lu this paper referrcd te, îvith tlîis differ-
once, thiat %vith the rubber it is an evapor.aion of
the fiuid whicli helds the particles la suspension,
in order that they may coalesce, and thus, of
course, thereo le a less cf weight, whereas îvith the
cil there is an increase of iveight (ascertained by
accurate experiments)- from the abserption cf exy-
gen. Chevreul ceufiruis this point ia his researches
ou oit painting.

The applications of my prepared exydisedl ei
are net limited to its uses as a stibstitute for rub-
ber, as wiil be seen by the following list, but be-
fore passiug on te its other applications, we wiIh
notice its advantages over rubber. let. The great
difference ln prie(, whichi must ever exist from thîe
faciiry with wlîich eue caa be preduccd lu the
nataral state ever the ctiîer, fer abundant as are
the varieus trees yieldiug cacutchouc, the dificulty
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of ctiIlIeufL.j, and scarcity of labour in regrard to
4)a1i< ut;tieied, iniust alWays keep up the price

ofu~îtruLrbber, v'hilst the Iinscud fr0M which
tueû oil i.s <btained *au be so eiisily and cheaply
.. ultivaltcil.

2nol 'Pil eing tinaffected b)3 oit or grease it is
muoto d(i:a.lie than rul)Ibr iii many 'of its applical-
tions, eýsc,,iailly whuere liscd in various mantuf;ic-
ture"', sctas cards for carding wool, printors'
blankels, cte. Ihat isu for perposes %çler-e rubher
is inPrtul lay te.!trcr;turc, this; is unaffuctcd. Aud
iast, cliotrgh not leatt, it-, durability, inasniuclî as
ýt is firou( from, thi>so eIOmpoit8 of decom position
w-hicli, il. i,3 dinitted, are set in action by thevery
process; thitt it is necessary for the rubber toi under-
go in tcour.ýc ut* mianlfactura, flot ta notice the nu-

ncoscolu inations thiereivitil iii use, in tao many
instatnces, un accouüt of the highi pnie of the pu re
miater' ai.

LI[ST OF APPICATIONS.
,&'o 'f'aix Pab;îc.CIloti i n g, carrîn ge aprons, cairt

sheers, saii covers, bath shcets, nursiag aprons,
.sptolîgu ltgo, &G.

l irmiu LctIr.Or iaguinirg chair covers,
bootanul4t, leatliers, trunk cuvers, s addlery, bagzi,
reticinlo-, &C.

Co,,uuouri .Srffiic Faln'ics.-Polcking cloths and
papers. eztrt-tiheetitg, tai-patîhng, b)rLttice 'cloths
for clire,&a.

Dodiil 2ctic-Cnh niii m lonags, hospitil
sheeîiii_,, ciri cloths, printe2rs' biankets, water and
air heds, cu,it ions, &c.

Mou ./IIîch~g.Paposs.-ack ngfor Steani,
Nvater, nki t pipes, Valves~, macehine banding,
halse piwtuîbing for cnyigbeet', Sc., fxspnners' Ie->co's cfilendeî'ing and emibossîng bonIs,

t 2l0P telegraphi su liporits, or insulatoî's, tanik
liriî'ji, h-Iip ciîhc;tthiug, reuf cuvcrings, slhoe
e u 1es, ko.

II'od (n)<nlm(of any colour).-Cnife and
'fork liî.îotllu-s, surg>ical instrument handies, surgicai
aînd denltal aplin otbing fur cternicai, vebsols,
-picîo1r franie.s travs, rmuuldinigs, furniture orna,-
nient;rtioi, pnnerlllinig, veiicers to iuaitate marbie,
ivury, ebouty, atd otllcrt Wvud-s, &Lc.

2bis~cI'zceu.s-~Vslîlîelit carpets, kamptui.
licoe (Inyolour), lstair cuverings, toilet mats,

I'1equuick-drying varnirihes. Paints for
ens.1).irit.î ngr or priittirig floor cloth, table
clU ~ (ivil dr-y i 1 a tfeW minutes) cnaniels of

aIny V.ue, ful, enani-eling papier Machô, mle-

We tou p.,18. to the nilvaiitng(es to be derived in
the tie loi' the niatenial. under' consideration, for

sot 'tic e roc i n the lrg ki irt, ta vrhich
bui led il ill. iiterto becn aloplied ; and fdrst Nve
itU'' tIte impoIvrtant article of leather cloth, cons-
,n 11 e'a ihd Antericart leajtîer cloth. Th'is is pru-

pared I) c t e ng .01aIio wir.h oil boiled to a
tlîick ,ouli osteîbcy, mixed witù black pigmient.
Titis i pcad on cutton fithrics, which iS placced

Xi a ()Iîurtr f, saýy 12_0 to 150 degreea, for a
day, to dry or oxidie the oil co;itirîg. F7or- conve-

ofCter han ing, these atre iii tielve-yaî'dl
lgltl d titis <( perairi lias ta be repeated for-

efVcor utx s ,sccsie davs. oîccordingý to the thick-
![108 (if dle coaLing reqIu,.red, and n1astly, inl thte

saine mannet', a coat of copal varnishl i en
enci of these requiring the saine ]ength of tUnie te
dry. i'hus seven to eight days were requisite to
prepare the cloth for the ensbossing rollers. By
the use of o'xidiSed oil, properly prepured, yc>u
have ail the saine qualities as are obtained Iîy ai.
lowing the oit to axidise an the surface ot' thO
cloth, avuiding the consumption of so iinueh hie.at
and time, as iwell as injury to the fabrie itsei'-%iitii
the advautage of bcing able to spread el eh Miat
successivoly, the suivent evaporating as when uscd
tvith rubber, while i passes througli the machine,
the length flot being limited to tw'elve yairds, and
there remains only to apply a coat of varnishi ta
incease the brightneSS of the Surface. Tihus in
une day can bu dune, not ouly the workz of seven,
but a greater qiuanititv by workingr increased
Iengths. For oil-dressed cart sheets, Omnibus and
other drivirtg aprons, waterproof packitig mlate-
riais, and a host of other such purpmies, t'Itis pre.
paration is most suitable. And lastly, %ve have
the important use as a varnish, eithet:tz aSncbl or
te raix with pigment, as a paint. Vie ;l kcnow the
tume requisito for ordinary paint to dry-ttis ire
equally Weil know is the time requisite tui dry or rit-
ther oxidise the oit ini the paint, Thie spirit, be it
turpentine or other solvent, would quickly evatpor-
ate. The cozitq of paint on doors and wiis are but
coats of oxidised out, o:arged with pigmnent, as per-
fect and pliable skia as the eoating ofa fabric, if toc
mlich pigmient bas flot been nsed. If then you com-
plete the oxidation previously, and dissolve the ox-
idised oit su as ta render it fit for application by te
spreatding4) achine of the manufacturer, ut' the
paint brusit of' the painter, when the solveuit ova-
purates, whiclh i does very rapidly, yau have at
flexible, tî.ough, waterprootf eoating, wvhicli v-ilI bu
dry enouigh for sncceeding coats within isaf an
ho ut.

In cairnage painting, floor cloUsmnuatue
and k uîed articles, mnths are noirctamd
which nîight Wel be saved. The patterns of' fuît
un the table are priared tvit1i colours thusi fireparcd,
and saine pienes ni' vrond, painted at the carrnage
factory of Messrs. Ilolmes, are also hore.

I ani conscions hon' imperfectly ni*v t.ask bas
thîs evcning been acconiplishied, but I ha;ve shovvn
you hoir anîLalogous a substanco this mtertaial. is ta
the elastie gun ~S. In conclusion, I beg ta thik
you for the kind attention you have giv'cn me, and
niuSt apologise for the many defeets and deFtici-
cio-s whichi exiSt in this paper. Mantly of tlCili
%ruuld, I flattet ' mvself, have becu obviiîtcd but i'or
the disasîrous fire wiehcl oecurred at <>ur würlts tic
week befuî'e list, at whicti time I iras engag,.ce'! in
preparing thesu particulars, and this liaspectt
luy citrefully revieving the sheets belon,'ti nlnit-
tingL theit' cotîlnts to yen. Sucli a fatalit-y ivili, I
afro sure, bu an mdequate excuse, and this must aIsa
be given as at reason .vhy su poolr a disp1:la.î of' 8saut-
plus is plîced for your inspection, aur stockthvn
been entirely destroyed. And I irould muId thlit,
not being wvaterprout'ers ourselves, the sani ples arte
tmotre ruughîy fuished than would bo the case if
produeed by more experieîseed haiîds.

'IVe hope ta, have Our works in order hi about ab
monthi, and then we sliah be must il:ppy to de-
monstrate to any anc interestcd, the app.nicabilitY
of this nen' waterial to the purposos spovified.
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APrLICATION 0F ALUMINIUM TO PRACTICAL
PURPOSES.

The constant appearance in ourjeweller's shop
'f fancV articles of aluminium is beginning to draw
very general attention to that valuable-but net
,dnitted precious-ineta<l. A fevyear-s ago (1855)
sni, 1 spcmn e hiandei -about nd examined
as curiosities front Deville, the Frenchi chemist's
]aborati)rY, with great interest. It is truc it had
becti discovered eiglit and twenty years before
(1827), by Professor Woehler, of Gettingen;, but
people then bieard the announeent of the elim-
ination of the metallie base of dlay, wvith little more
tha&n that ordinary iiidifferetice with whicb the des-
cription of a merely ncw element is commonly re-
ceived. Deville, whose Dame is everywbere fani-
iliar fo~r bis many valuable labours, however, in
]lis investigations of its characters, found that il;
possessed peculiar and curjous properties, and lie
Itnhlesitaitilgl.y stated his impression that it wma a
muetal destined teoccupy an important position in the
requirements; of maukind, as soon asmeans could bc
found of obtaining it in manufacturable quantities.

In bis first statements (1855) hie drew attention
to its power of resistance te ail acide save hyTdro-
ohiorie, to its fusibilitY, its beautiful -,vhitislh-blue
colour, and the fact of its undergoing no change of
lustre or colour by thc action of the atmosphere or
cf sulphuretted. hydrogen. Its densît.y as low as
glass, lie foresaw would insure many special appli-
cations, while superior to the cominon mietals in
respect to the.innocuo'usness of its compounds Nvith
flhc feebler acide, -and intermediate bctween thern
and the precious inetals it was evidently a fittiag
material l'or domestie purposes. " And when it
is further remembered," hie addcd, then, 1'that
aluinium exists in considerable proportions in
ail clays, am)onnting in soine cases, to onc-fourth o?
flic weight of a very widely-diffused substance, one
cannot do otherwisc than hope that sooner or later
tlis metal miay find a place in the industrial arts."

T.Lhis prevision seems to lie renlising itself every
day, and a foroible proof of the rapid strides mnade
in Îts economic production is afforded by a comn-
parison ot' its past and present commercial pricce.
A few years ao it co8t 601. per IL., 'sihile froas th,
Aluminium M orlis recently establialhed at New-
castle, in our own count-y, it le now supplied at
lesa than sixty shillings. Every step taken in the
ieduction o? the prime cost of a raw niaterial widens
the range of ies adaptability to ornaniental purposes
in tIse arts, or useful applications in the manufac-
turcs. It is malleable and ductile, bcing reducible
te very thin sheets, or capable of being drawn into

very thin threads. In tenacity, il; is superior tti
slileo, anîd in a state of purity it is as bard. It
files readîly, and is an excellent conductor o? eIec-
tricity, and combînations o? it, with other metals,
Lave already becn used with advantage. The
Mfost important of these conipounds is aluminium-

brne formed of one part of aluminium with nine
cf copper. This bronze possesses great ialleability
and sircngth, ProfessorGordon'sexper-imentsgiving
tie fol low ing relations of wires of the sam-e diamueter:
iron, 100 ; aluminium-bronze, 155; copper, 68.
This immeuse tcuacity and stî-ength confer on this
bronze admirable qualities for the wvorking parts
Of Machinery where great durability is rcquired,
nnd notwithetanding its lîigler price than that of

ordinarymetals, the quiantity of alum mmm r-niequircd
is sO small, that it is said that practically the cost
of the bronze does not exceed that of ordinary brass
or gun-nietal bearingo.

Another property o? aluiminium is its extreme
sonorousr.ess, and this bas also bad very service-
able application in the construction of musical in-
struments. Se bigbly sonorous is it, that a merer
ingo uspended by a fine wire emits, whea struck,
a cle'ar and ringing sound.

The metal can lie beaten ont into, leares for gild-
ing, or rolled in thc saine 'way as gold or silvcr,
and it eau be drawn out into wire finse enougîs for
the manufacture of lace. It is aise easîly mun intc,
metallie moulas, or, for complicated ohjects, intro
moulas of sta. It is very finely susceptible of
what is lecbhnically called "matting," by being
plunged into a weak solution o? caustic soda, and
then exp( sed te, the action of aitrie acid. It is
also casily polisbcd or burnished by a polishing
stone steeped in a mnixture of rum and olive oi.
Mihen aluminium is soiled by greasy mnatters it

can readily be cleaned wvîth benzine. Soiled by
dust only, india-rublier or very weak soap and.
watcr may lie used.

The process ofsolderingaluminiu maIso is worthy
of note. ihe solder used is composed of zinc,
copper, and aluminium, and the pieces of the article
iatendcd te be joincd muet bo " tinned," as in or-
dia ary soldering with tin, -with the aluminium-
solder itsel?. The pieces arc then exposed to a
gas blow-pipe or other flame ; but in order to unite
the so*1ldriiugs, amaîil tools o? the metal itsclf muet
bc used. Tools of copper or brass, such as arer
employed in soldering gold and silver, ar-e nlot per-
missible, as thcy would form coloured alîcys;
moreover, ne flux whiatever an be used, as ail the
know'n substances employed for that pnirpose attaek
the metal, and preveat the adbeseion of the pieces.
The use of the little tools of the aluminimn is an
art whiels thc worhmau must acquire by practiee,
as at the moment cf fusion the solderings muet bave
friction applied, tlîe nielting taken place suddenly
and eompletely.

In comparing the price by 'weigbt of tbis with
other metals, its grenter bulk muet lie borne in
mind. Thus comparing it with silver, the bulk of

a gen weight of aluminium s nearly four imes
thalt of tlie same Nveiglit o? silver, so, that if one,
ounce of silver were recjuired for ant article, four
similar articles could bie made cf one ounce of alum-
inium. Its lightness is, as we have befos-e observed,
eue of its priecipal qualities; the specifie gravity
of platinum is 21-5, of gold 19-5, tin 7-3, while that
off aluminum is only 2-6. The lightneso) whiehi it
cemmunicates te LUe bronze, wvhose dumability,
harduese, and immense strengtli nearly equal that
cf the best steel, renders probable ite futuire estea-
sive use in the construction of buildings, the inanu-
facture of orduance-, and other ebjeets wihere-
strength and lightness are required te bc combined.

llaving witnessed bow admirably the French
have applied this metal to omnamental and fanciful
obJecte, it will bc a inatter o? future interest te
wateh the developments o? its applications, as na
British manufacture, te more solid and practical
obj ects.*-London .7lcview.

,* A very lnterestlng p:sper on Aluminium, by Mr. P1. Le Nova
Poster, wil be found in the Society of Arts Journale Vol, vIl, p& 1M2
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COLOURED MATrEMALS,
,CONSIDEIlED JTII REPERENCE TO -TItIEIR APIPLICATION

TO INTERNAI., DESIGN.

flY J. . JOr.N'SOm, ESQ.*

1*he aise of Coleur for internal dtcoration is
unix'ers:îiiy rccognoired. No apartnient le consi-
ticreti C11enpia ete without it. Forrn le fot suflieient
in lcl;andt painting is the nacans usualiy e'a-
Ployed. to give effect, tand render apaî'îmeîîts 'picaq'
in g and satisfactory te the oyt. T1'here are niany
otiier NV:iy8, how'ever, by xwhiu.h v'aîiet'y le obtaineti
for internai decoration. Pistering, papering, anti
farnitute, ail add to anti icrease the effect. Thiese
nre t'esiiurces at every one's commnanti, andi can be
altercd or varied according to flic taste uo' iuidivi-
duidls.

'l* hon there are imitations of natural niaterials
or iniferior substances often introduced very ski!-
fuily in the repî'eseotatiorî of the most beautitl'u
,iogads, nrbles, &C., in cvery variety. l,iiy
rrit'r have corideinniet this mode of finishin g Lis
l±,tLse aîid inadmissible, where trulle is to bie t'a-

garded in building as in other things. It is diffi-
Cuit., iiowcver, te car'ry into practice rnany of the
theîîrios put forward, even thotigh the arguments
in faivour o~f these theories secmn plausible, anîd atr
the saile Urne alinost conclusive. For My p:1îrt, I
admire iad respect this mni)ifesîtit'n of ti'utl in
Bluilinîg. 1 shoulti bc glati to sec it uuiver-s;tily
aduîaergcd to.; enti 1 w'i s tbat, the desire te obt;tinl
so -nîncl:,i l'or nîoney vras less univer-sal : wre might,
then hope thait our ornarnentation would hoe more
geîimiîe than it, now is. 1 fèar, lnîwever, that tbis
%v'ilI lLver he entirely accotaplisti. IVe have viv
becoioc so itîccustonied to admire w'li;t is false of a.
su peri o' ord er for theo sa ke il' ortiiini en t, i n prte-
ronee tg) that wiîich is ggenîine of' an inférior ordcr,
thait wve -hall never bo zaide to do w'ithout vene,.-
ig, griing, anti the various ùthor imnitatious of'
th1e 11.1121J(Crt d;iy, in some do,,i-ce.

W' lit [i atnytlýiing hjeconaies general, ant isl untier-
stiotid mly a8 imitation, it le said to be no eep
tiaon. It is saiti that the gildi ng of wooti or' otkc'r
iltati-i:ai ie Onite legitimate, becans it 15 no ltgt
uiider,toàîd to incia that the vrhaale Subtstance is
goid, buot that the gzoid is only a filin put tapon saune
ot ber suIoaiefoi' the sake ilf' givi n g at niore I <il
lianît lii,iai Lt niust bie remeiobered ttiat this filin
01' on ici coat of gîtld is genuiine.

If itis siiecies uo' otnaniîentaîrîon Le a'o'leii
Q0(0 inttini, MLttioUgh that bie Verly CnSti.Y, it con
tuain lia t 1 i t ie pirdiinabi e i n a.ny n ili ci'so loi g ;as
it i-- undeî'stid. Fir this i'eai>f wo tinust admit
v'enoîarîaîiïg t> bc legitimatte, anti in many instances
Stui co atid Ceulint, if t ot griîing.

W iiett imiitationis arc feuî'ol'ti, t;iace arc tlîîee
goudea iConiditionîs which, I tiîink, sboulil be <ah-
sei'v'oî. I qote tiin frui a paper read at the
Arch~itîetur'al Iristituteo tf Seotiani hy M!r. T. Pur"
die. TIitacy are.-

I1. iiat, tiîcy hoe not enîploypti w-lien the Mate-
t'i:il r"'1 rceehted woulti of itself hie out of place or

', . l'hat îao oltject 1ho painteti in imitation of
one Uîî:uîciial wiih, fi'om its ikorm, construction,

or application, v'as obviously or necessarily COIu.
poseti of another.

Il3. ihat; no imitation be employet in positioans
where we are entitieti to, expect thaï; the -real i mate!'
riti shiolti bie used, or where the discovery ivould
crate disappointment."

la conncction %vith painting as applicable 'or
internai tiecoration, the ruies obýserveti t te ci, ..
matie tiecoration of the New York Crystal Pziacee
area tîte muest concise and oseful I have met ,vii.
ibey are :-

I1. Decoration to bie subordinate to-construction
in ail (ases.

"l 2. Liietures of main construction to bie of one
prevaiing tint.

Il3. The prevailing colour of ceilings slz'l.1 iit,
the incntony prevented by the introduclionc
or'ange (the natterai compleinent of blue).

Il4. Rîch andi brilliant tints, la email quantities,
te be empiloyetl tai attract the eye to the articttla-
tions andi noible portions of the niembers, raltlier
tiiau to, the mem bers themselvcs.

"15. Ail natural beauty of celour existing in
any material. shouid, if possible, bie broughit iato
plaiy hy nsing tîtat colour ittelf', insteati ni cave
iîîg it with piaint of another bue.

I6. Ail ornarnentation to be consistent w'ith the
construction.

Il7. Whbite, in large -quantitios, in ail cals" of
simple composition, flot oaiy to give valoie, iîa'
cîatitrast ta a fèwý colours emiployed, but to retiet
liit and oecrfulness to the work."1

Leot us now consi 1er howv far the teal nia tonals
(geneî'aiiy itoitatoti only) may lio iutî-odlued in
Oaidinai'y desigas, and hiîw far inaterials of .î n l-
fèt'ior tiîder mnay hie matie beautifail in thcn.,eîvct,
without titeir beîng any necessity l'or covcring
with veucoîs or painted imitatiomns.

1 bc'lieve that there are beauties in iian'v of' thie
niateials comnaonly tîse in lt he costrtoctoti if
hbuildings, wvlîich naay ho madie to tell in the -cat"
i'al designi, anti pruduce an equalix' pleasing aaid
Miorc trutif'ul efEect, if' propeî'ly anti citrefui '-H
rangeti, titan liy îîny amnounit of imnitation ; a11(
when matet'ials, athlough superior to oathers iii
theit' ieauty, ut' themselves caujnot bo int.rodtli'cd
on accouant of oxpense, thoso tised do inostly plis'
eess stificient beauty, anti iay bie madie to iat'

tutc <lient in design as weil as construction.
Wlien sufficient fuinds are allowed the Arclgitect

or D*zigner, <bore le aot so aauech difficulty. 'Diict
aire aibundant î'esoîrces ln nature. WVc tiid iii:tO'
r'ials oif alainet evei'y variety or colour id dit!.
àNlt'h)le, 8tone, anti wood are to be liati in IiilitO
vaî'iety ; antide wrought into, fiiiisiîje.d aend
polisieti surl'ace8 ar'e Most bea,-ut. lUe!, anti l' suet
î'ior tu auy paînted surlfice whivtî the inigc:iiiity Of
Man cia lovent or the s;kiil cf tho artist c'eu<O'

Codout' le also mide Suoeesst'uliy tii foi-ni a rpart
of our Aitificiai Mattufacture, as$ bric;k, tiic, anud
the ucrîiîic art geaerally.

Wc have reugentIy seen sonie very successfui ap'
plications cf natural materiails, Luth as tu, coictir
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Ne, one has, I think, visited the ncw Olîurch cf
Ai S:aints in> Margaret street, wtliout being struck
r~iti the cxtraordinary and be-autiful effeet cf the
deoiooraitioli. It is universally adinitted by persons
cf 0,ckfl<i'ledged taste ; and thLîse who have ne
pretensious te Art are î1le te sec that tiiere is a
5îîperior beauty te that w'hich they are accustomed
te. It nmust be because the colour cf tlîe natiîîal
miaterials is superior tea arky kiud cf poîinted decu-
ration. Yet A the materials uscd aie tiet of a
cî,soIy character. Soute cf the mc>st simple and
iiiespensive ar'e introduced. Brick, tule, decai,

Sare used, and ne attempt made te coxiceal
thrn.

Who would wish that the staincul le-al sbould 15e
Paintcd ln imitation of oa k ? Or' tihat the other
nialcriomîs cf a lcss Costly and iroferior eider shoould
bicîct be(en painted ove>', instelitd Of their illtura)l
faces being exposed te view ? There aire beicties
ini ail rue materials used. 'l'le inferior serve t»
set Off, by 0comparison, thc nuOe costly, and ln-
Ci-Case tie effect. Ilow mnuclo greater is oui' adnîi-
ration wlîen we cant sec thar, the ruaterials used te
prodîîce this effeet likewi-sýe shiow us the ecnstruc-
tion. and convixice us that aIl this splendour is net.
airtifiuitti, but real and lastiug 1 Thuis mode cf de
cornier>q) is one -vhich I tiik should bie weil
Etrîdied ; and oothougli tue Iiinits genierally to the
eNpeîîse cf otiier works wilI tout adnmit cf sucli
cggsîly miaterials being îutroduued as in the exiini-
pic.just rincd, stili a giceat deii ny bc donc with
siîîiple and inexpenstive matei ils ; and, by %vell-
Ftîidiedl and careful arrangement cf tuttral colcur
anod ef'ct, as rach truth nay lie expiessed.

I tliink the saine rule maýy bc e;ariict. eut. te a
ritextent., and tliat succezsfily, iii tue internal

dics;g11 iig& or fLuiýshigs (if Our doillestie ar-clitec-

ýVloy shcnld Iight and dark wiods he commonly
unsvi, lu cembination w itl eiiteh oit ei', in ou' juii-
e 1-y ? Wood înay bie stied of varioîus sl>atcles, frein
liIit nu clark. TIge dirtort dust dI-es u't shovr ynoe
oul suturued wood than it dites oit paitit, ran>d *in
hc ;i. cosilv cleaîiied and re(*resiieu by periodicod
cî-tus of sýrnisi. 'Ihose p;t rs soulject to cons!ant,
wtt' nid teai' n be prt'>eteil iîy morie durable
11iritiaI, such as finger plates, &c.

b>tsmade up cf lîglit deal panel witlî dirkeî'
iioui-uilor the r'ails and or~ l, i'vOtiie(l ini tît

sfiiîîg, would, 1 thiîok, lookli as we'll as tho eordi-
iu-V graining. Good tind weIl seasonegl natexials

hauidiove o lie uscd, anod (lue j iter'is s%'crk well
ftteI aud coustructed. MNoulilirîg.s cf a superior
ellarnCtei', and ln sonie cases teiir, î>iglit bie uiscd for
tiit pondes, ate. Dark arnd rit hie wo.>ds mi-lht bc
U!seti ii paî't., most exponscd t> %vearl and tear.,

oirad f stairs rnight lie f'î'oîued wifîi oaic nos-
ilig-, if nott at first, lit icuot vî'l -necessuiry to
rtipitr thie not3ino"-1.

ýskrtings vutied loy using d:irk -and liar'd Woods
f;oi a..-.l'e r part or pliiOîh, lighîter %voed above,

ftt inislicd wih superior inotu diutgq.
IVitdow hoards and uostgs (if oak.
''This must 13e tookena as suggesr ire only. It wrould,

11Odl;itQrdly, ic muore expetosive titan the coinuicun
ltiuerlotd cf paintn, wiliti extrie cheapuess is
tOtItqilcd ; but I think it wocld, i turay cases, bo
beîtf-'l tha> graittiug, and chaaier in the long rur>.

Carbtirctt.cd Gas in Loiîiln.

At the last meeting of the city Commission of
sewcrs, Deputy Lott movcd that it be rci'rred to
the eng'ineer and the miedical ocuber, toe cxamine
nd report whether the light from the gas-

lamps in the public streets was increased or
diminishied by the carburettimg proce.s rccently
applied to them, and whether the lighIt thrown
upon the footivays was not, as lie subinit4 it wags
obscurcd by the shadow of the boxes containing
thermaterial used in the process. lu the course cf
a discussion on this suiject, Mr. Ilayt>mmd engi-
neer to the Commission, i'ead a letter aid ressed to
hint by Mr. Massey, secretary te the Great Central
Gas Comnpany, complaining that; the Cai'huretting
Company, in applying their process te public
Iamps wýithin th'e city, were piciin out a la mp
here aud them'e for the purpose, te the incorivenience
of the ccmpany. Mr. Massey aiso stated that a
few days zigo, as the CabrtigCoînlp:îuy's men>
were fittiug one of their n;tpht.h-a boxes tg) a, laonp
in Qoicenhithe, it exploded. This, hie added, was
the third accident of the kind that baad occurred
%vithin the lasqtthree wceks. The directrr of the
Great Central Company liad directeti hio>î to eali
the mnost serious attention eof the Co'ur t t a in-
stance of explosion in a bracket larrip in llarrow
A ley. I-Lid, lie said, one of the ritumerous lamps
fixed ira the rear of the saine p'einises iguîitcd,
instead of the lamp in question, the g'reat proba-
)ility WaS thiat Oe;CUringi as it did lotie ihi the niit,

tie whole block of bocuses anal butildiri.s used as
cattie shoeds, %vould have been buruit Th'î.Ile
owuier of fie property bail made a comniuiication
as taiftic risk site was incurvirîg, and cx1>tcssing
great fear and anxiety for thec future. Dr.
Abrahiam soîid probabiy the acrideoits reierrcd te
wii w-ere exceptioxoal, wcre due tg) iitr;l nagçe-
ment, audl therebo'prevetbe At ahl evente,
tloey were not of a nature to induce flie tommis-
ioners te abandon the cai'buvettiog process,
loy w o~oagreit saviligofimu ney wa oe;ig CIfCcted
iii the public liglîti ng, and mwhico, lie bleieved,
w'oulil lie eveîtuooliy adoptcd ov'cr the entire
inotropolis. Mr. Il. Lowuîari Taylor hl tliat tlic
saving cf' money wvns at the expense of light, for
lie haýd observeà on a recetot ou'casioii, lotteao tuigrht,
as sort of tmiliglî t. gloom in places wlierc the process
was ina use. Besides, it was ohvi',u2 tlîtt the
boxes coutainiog, the: naplîthal attaulieid Lo the Pub-
lic hianips, tlorew slîdows on flie groeind. Dr.
Abralîan ,ýaid it vas w'ell known, lîog bcore the
earburettfng prccess was tîdtoptcd, tlit a.;id t'anced
lîcurs cf the îiiglt, tlîeîe wvas alway ao ptîî(;cy cf'
,gS, corisequent ipot tîe companiesretig ei
piresure. 'rhe suhject, on flic ni Do FIepoîty
Hlarrison, wns eventually referrcd te t te (h',oeral
Purposes Committee, for deliberate iîîqtiiry and
report.-Loitdoin Etigince>'.

Valgiabloebslit for ltei.
Adamas as a substîtuto for inetoîl in i-e ilnanu-

fntcture cf gas-berncî's lbas fî'cqucnty bet men-
tioned, and it bas also been statid thoot the sanie
substance was equaliy applicable t> varigous cther
purposes fur whlîi metal lias bten coupîcuycc. The
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use of the Iladamras" burners bas recen tly becom e
very general, and Mr. Leoni, the inventor and
suanufiatuser cf themn, lias now sueceeded irn
introducing adamas tapa and adamas machine
bearings, the working cf which bas given thse
greatest satisfaction to those who have employed
them. Tise mode of manuifacture consista in
rcducing tie silicate of magnesia to an impalpable
powder, and then moulding it iute the desired
form, and annealing it, the resuit being that
with the greatest facility the utmnost precision
may bc obtained. Whien employed for taps, the
advantage is that an article is produced upon
which niither lient nor ricids have in y eff'ect, at a
nsercly nominal price, and it is anticipated that at
no distant period " adamas " steam-cocks will corne
into general use, to which purpose the materiai is
undoubtediy well adipted, since uron a trial of a
couple of ordinary adamas beer-tapa ( the price of
-which will be but la. or la. 3d. to the retail
customer) the one began to leak at a pressure cf
65 pounds te the inch, and the other st')od upwards
of 80 pounds, without bcin&. affccted. But the
purpose to wlîiciî the material may 1e considercd
as more especiaily applicable is for the manufac-
ture of machine beatringa, the test which it bas
stood in this direction bcing certainly ail tlîat
could be desired. A steel spindie was run in an
adamas bearing for 100 entire days consecutively,
at a speed of about 1500 revolutions per minute,
yet neither the spindie nor the bearing show thse
slightest appearance cf wear, and several other
experimental tests have proved equally satisfaetory.

But as a single practical application is preferable
to any anîount of experimental testing, it rnay bie
stated tisat at the works cf Mr. IL Grisseli,ý tihe
Nvell knowî engincer, a bearing lias been for some
tiîîîe iu use, aud cppars to succeed consplctely.

Tlîey use it as a fanl bearing as a substitute far
Babbitt's patent whsite metal bearing, bras saviîîg
been previousiy proved to be quite inapplicable,
owiîg te the great friction and resulting heat, and
atltliouighUtie sisaft maires nearly 1000 revolutions
per minute, it is round that the "atdamasu" bearing
remnains quite cool, requires oiiing but once a day
and shows no appreciable aigna cf ,vear. lu the
position in question the life of a ýB.ibbett's bearing is
five wceks, .ad it is confidenty believed tisat the
"adamats" will last for more than as many montlîs.

Amailiste in Pliotographily.

Aneline coleurs, -,vheî dissolvcd in alcohol, and
thickcued withi varnish, have been used with suc-
ceas in tinting albusnenized photographs, and are
suitable for tranaparencies on glass.

A Ncwt Diseoyery.
hl. Luis Lues, a gentleman well known for his

scientific attainnments, on Thursday last received a
select circle of vieitors et bis bouse, te exhihit and
explain the principle of an apparatua of bis own
invention, by wbich a physiological fact of great
importance is rendered apparent, viz., thse direct
action cf the living frame on tise magnetie ileedie.
The apparatus itself is cf extraordiîary siusplicity.
A single element of B1unsen's battery bas its polea
la communication with an electromagnetic bobbiî,
eurmounted by a graduated dise, bearing a mag-

neticîcedie whicb oseillates freelyround tise centreý
as in the common compas. This part cf the opPg
ratua is protected by a glass shade ; the plate noy
be raised and lowered t pleasure by a wheel and
rack. The conducting wvires, after commnunicatine
with the bobbin, branch out towards the oporû
and are connected together by a loose mietal clain'
The apparatus beiîg in this state the needie rleinain
perfectly quiescent, until the eperator takes iîold
cf the cliain, cither with one band or both, whiee,
the sicedie at once begins te move, describing arcs
of fromn ten te ninety degrees. No principle hitier.
te admitted inte physical science oan aceunt fr
tisis strange phienomenon, and we are conmpeiîed te
admîit a plîysiological action capable of producing.
sucb motion. The experiment was varied iu many
ways in our presence, aid we were oursehves il.
]owed te test our individual power ou the needie.
That the cause cf the motion was cf a, physiological
nature was further proved by the circumstance thit
the oscillations cf the needie varied in iistensity
according te tise persons experimntirg, and eveil
according as tbe same person miglit be differently
affected cither by tranquility or a warîsî discussion,
sncb different states siaturally modilyin., tise sus.
ceptibility cf tbe nervous system. strauger stili,
seme persens preseut produced the oscillations by
mérely touching the chain with a glass rod about
twc metres iu lenzth, glass being, as oui' readers
kuow, a nion-conductor. Whatever explasation
may bereafter be given cf M. Liiecas'4 discovery,
one facet seema even racw indisputable, nanely,
that tise human body *may directly influence the
sicedie ; wbat consequences niay be evolved there.
fromn time alone eau show.- Galignail.

strange Spoiitaicouls Vosnbitstiln.

Tise Woodstock (C. W.) Tines reports a renssrk-
able spontaneous combustion wbich occurred re-
cently in that place. It appears that at tise close
cf the day's business operations, tise practice cf ie
parties in. whose premises tihe case iîappened, leu
been te rub the counter with liuseed cil,lerî
the cil te pnenetrate the wood during tIse siigit, to
be cleaned off in tise morning. This is done xjith
cotton saga, formed into a bill secured tightlS.
In the présent instance, the rags or hills or cottoni
cloth after use were left; on tbe end cf the counter,
uncoînected witb any substance that vrould readily
take fire, aid the only misehief that ressuited %vtis
tise disfigurement cf a portion cf tise cou nter. Bt
oie cf tie two balla igîited. Tise inference is
thattise oie tisaIburîed wvas ratiser more tigiISi
tied. Ilad the premises been consumed, tie erI'
gin cf tbe fire would forever bave remained O
nsyHter.y. From this occurrence a lessen maY I)
gathered, namely, Ibat maga saturated with linsecd
or in fact with coal cil, and aleîved te remini ià 51
compact condition, are liable te taire fire. The
rags in the case under notice, had net been 1011D'
in use, and, with the exception cf thie cil, were frel
from any otîser substance.-.drnericab .Railicay!
Revietv.

Most animal and vegelable cils have a strOfLgM
affinity for oxygen, and when their siurfaices aIre
sufficiently extended tbey wili absorb it so i.apidly
as te take fixe. But coal cils bave ne tffinitY for

cygen, and will net absorb it, hence thceyar
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lhable to talce fir-e by spontaneous combustion. This
pi.operty adapts these cils te preserving metal frorn
rusr, and to inany aller uses.-Sinzi Alîeiica.

*Art andk( Mlatfactiue.

filsaxmlf was always prend of bis early works
in connection with Wedgewood. Ife fèlt that, in

~rdigArt to Mantil - cture, tin producing, for
exallplo, bis beautiftnl chessmen, or bis exqui-
sitehy formied cups, he was aiding in disserninating
* a taste for Art and a love of the beautiful. Lt is
te 1)e hopeil the time will soon conne, whien every
artic'lcet of omestic use may be obtained of tasteful
(leSitri ; noue the dearer hecause elegant, appro-
pri:tte, anti harmonious. To brin.- this about, we

,'ant, not merely educated Art-workzmen, but an
Art-cdulcated public. If people wiII not buy ves-
sels of beautiful form, or carpets of harmonious
tints andl sensible, truthful patterns, %ve may be

*i $tisre that manufacturers wilI cease te produce
SUeh), and Nvili content theniselves wîth those works
of que4tioujable taste 'which comimand more faveur.
Utivcrsal Decùirator.

M. Lemaire bas investigated the nature ef this
subqtance-one of the numereus pruîducts of the
distillation of coal-tar. Iun apaper read before the
-Ic:tdleny cf Sciences, lie stated that anatomical
sI)iieuls -and animais might be prescrved in a
frcsh condition in vessels smeared over on the
inner surface with phienie acid, provided that the
yesý,els are herrnetically seahed se as ta prevent the
rînival of the air cont-ained in them. The bodies of
aiialh in *jected witli an aqucous solution eof plienie
acidl, niay be kept xithout auay alteratiîîu in atrnos-
phet-ic air. la this manner, 1I. Lemnaire says, the
boîdy of a. man maly be prescrved at an iusigniflcant
cxljense. This acid is als> useful as a curative in
titiea, scabies, and other discases. In the latter
milady, acetic acid is added to te phetile acid flnr
tie ptirpose of enabling it te penetrate beneath the
epidotrittis te the reets ef the hair.-An. Gas Liglit

Steel for Pire Boxes.
Steel has fieen Cor* semne tinne successfully used

in fire-box plates on the Scottish Central Riwy
Bnd i%1esýýrs. Cammeli and Co.'s steel bas been

sillaitarly used, fur a long tiiîue fur fireboxes on tihe
G'reat western 1{ail%,aýy o>f Canada. On the lat
nanied liue twe boilers for lîeavy freighit engines
have been made.

Mhlieral cils n.ndi tileir Unes.
A sample eof tihe Canadian oit bas been forwarded

to Dr. Muspratt for- analysie, and lie linds ecdi 100
Parts t') yield upon distillattion-cflib coloured
flaplîitha, having a speoiflc gravity et' 794, 20 parts;
hleavy 3yellew naplitha, tvith a specific gravity eof
8t'7, 50 );,îrts;- lubricating cil, s'ich in paraffine, 22

*-kt ,itar, 5 arts ; chaýrcoal, 1 part ; and loss, 2
P rt1-100. Front this it %vihl he seen thiat; onebhalf
of tlie crude oil cousi3ts of aie iliuminating fluid of
gllt purity and a4bo1ute1y safe, and b.y extracting
thle liglter spiritPfrom the 794 naphtha, as is
etate(i to be so successfuilhy done by the Asphaltu n

ony, ad leaving more of the paraffine in

t1ih"'Me n has, it would not be dificitit te bring
Me~i rkaet, frein every 100 gallons of the

oil, and in addition to which there weuld be the
profits derivable from the iubricotiug nil and the
mineraI turpeutine, s0 that the treatmenit eof the
oil canuet fait te bc remunerativê te thos-e engaged
in the businesýs. At present sulphuric aoids and
alkalies are, ne doubt, doia- in Canada and Ennis-
killen the place at, whicb the welII4 niuded te are
situated hlas net very great accornodation for get-
tiug the oil te market, but these are obstacles %rhieh
in the course of' a fewv montbs will have eûtirely

dap ee. So far, aill that bas been thoug1t, eof
i h=ede-ingr cf the crude oil marce.tabie hrinci-
pally as anu ilhumninating oil, because lu this formn
it woold be nîost readily saleable in the Canadian
maarket, but soutie disadvaritages would result from
treatmient in this way, and couscqucntly ifa market
be sezcured in Europe the profits %voulid be much
lger.e The produes whiciî Dr. Mnspratt inaccur-

ateiy dscribes as light-colonred naphtha is really
a sîrilar produet to that soid as bozole, %vhich is
the basis of thevery beautiful colours described by
Dr. Crace-Cal vert,' F. R. S., in a piper recently
read by him before the Society et' Arts. Thse se-
called heavy yellow naphthia is an inexplosive illia-
minating oul, whicb would seil readily at the price
et' the best paraffine cil; it is, lu fact, a spro
kind et' Belmiontine cil, and if its more =~h'aI
portions were remnoved by bleztching it %vonld be
be difficuit te distinuguish iet front Beluontine. As
the raw niateriat for the manufacture of gas, the
Canadian ehl is cspeciahly valuabie ; in fluet, the
crude oul can scarcely be distiuguishced froin the
bydrocarbon, used hy MNr. Johin Leslie, ef Conduit-
street, London, for the instatantijeous manufacture
et' gas of bigla illuiimiat-inm pon'er, and proposed
by hinm to be exported tu Al parts of the vworld. Lt
could even be used as a substitnte for coi]) itself in
atoves itvich arc constructed for burning it;
nsual.y, however, preference wouhd bc given te the
nian ufacture of gas, and t1ien to use the gas as the
heatiw, meditimi. The peiruleurn oil is ahgo use-
fui as a woed-prescrver, and wheu forcedl tbrough.
the pcres. "s in Buîuchcrie's proces-, will hast for a
very ]engthened period avithont shewinz, sigris of
decay.

Destructioni or Srnai ISiruis cantisiàtZ Alarm.

For several seaseus, and partieuharhy the hast,
thiere was found to be a, sear-city cf beitsf in
France. Thiis state of tbiugs caused grcat. alarm,
and mcnn<riahs wes'e proented from coine cf the
departineuts te the Minister cf Agriculture, the
Lecisiative Chaiuber and the E iperor. Ati
elaborate report bas been made on the subjeet, la
whîi,31 the destruction tof susali bir-ds is cb;îrged
Nwith being eue cf thue leatdingý causes cf dalicient
crops. he destruction cf simaîl bii'd bas gone on
increasing, aud iu a corrcspeudîng ratio bas aise pro-
ceedcd the increcase cf thosc iusects and reptiles
which pi'ey oun the crops ofgr'ain and ail kinds of ve-
getabie food ; a-n(l on these insect tri bes the suiaIt
birds live. To tliat degree of ahnîrm lias the public
nîind been bi'euglit that inquiî'y and investigation
bave been iustituted, and b-ave demonstrated the
faet, tbat the destruction cf the beautiful featLiered
sougsters may, if continned, lead te sornething like
positive famne. This document bias heen trans-
lated and is hein.- circulated ini Englaud, te, aid in
arresting tho wantent destruction cf birds in that
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country. Itwas tle subjert ofapaýper recently renýd
before the National Ilistory Society of Regate, from
whyich Nve out the following:-"Altbougbh the spar-
rows levy a smaîl contribution on the fairmer's
grain, yet the far greater portion of their food le
from injurions insects, and the whole of the food
they give te their ,oung is from the tribe of insecte.
At the beginn ing of the world mani would bave
succum cd inteueul struggle if God had not
given in the bird a powerful auniliary-a faithfül
ally-who wonderfully acccinplishes the task which.
man is incapable of performing-in fact agairst
his enemies of the insect world man would be
powerleas without the bird."l-oo7,c's Rtral lâc2o
l'orker.

0Oil Rcgion of Pcnsylvania.

Appended te a reporit on the Oul Region of Pen-
sylvania, in the Oil C'ity Register, of May. 15, is
the following recapitulation:

INumber of wclls now fiowing........ 75
Nuniber of ve]ls that formierly flowed and

pumped ...................................... 62
Number of wells suuik and comtucnced......358

Total.......................... -........45
Aniount of oil shipped..............1,000,000 bbls,
Amount on band to date,........... 92,450 bhls.
Present amount of daily flow........ 5,717 bbUs.
Average value of cil at $1 per barre] $1,092,000 00
Average cost ofwells $1,000 each .. 495,000 00
Machiinery, buildings &c., froni $500

to $7,06Ô each ...... :............... 500,000 00
Total number of refineries ....... 25."

The lIrouk-Platcdi Navy or FyftIiceq

Vie Revue Coiite?7iormaiie states that the plan of
the firstiron-platcd frigates wa8 signed M[arch 2Oth,
1858, long before the matter mras approached by
England or any other country. There are now four
of these f1rigates afloat, the Gloire, the invincible,
the .ZJrnniand the Couronne, ail of which have
been testcd atsea, with the most satisfactory restIlt.
E'eh of these bas an armament of tbirty-six rifled
guns, cf which thirty-four are in the battery, w'bich
je platedvithi iron from end te end. Two guos only
are placed on the upper deck and will carry four
Miles. 'l'lie crew is composed cf 570 nien, the en-
gines arc 900 horse power, and the length cf the
ships le 231ft. Besides these there are four iron-
plated batteries, intended net for sea but for bar-
bour defences ; tbey are the Peiho the Saigon the-
-Paixlians and the P<destiro; these are not yet quite
complete. Two more iron.plated frigates, on a1
Plan différent te the Gloire are building, the X<l1-
gcnta, and Solferino. Besides these there are ten
other frigates (if .1000 horse power building in the
Imperial dockyards, and six new lloatiug batterieshiave been ordered by private builders, and are be-
ing pres.sed on vrith ail haste. T he iron fleet of
France thus consiste cf 16 frigates, afloat or nearly
completed, and ten floating batteries.

CoWvper VoIeýs Curpola Priiicipie.
Arrangements are nearly completed at Iier Ma-

je-sty's dockyard at Sheerness, for the construction
cf a new iron-caeed rteamer, te be built ou Coles'u
cupolaý1PrinciPle, with two eliields. The dimensions

of the vessel are as follows-Iength Ibettvefn Per~.
pendiculars. iSSIt. ; lengthof keel for tonnatge, 148
ft. ; extreme breadth, 42ft. ; breadth moulded, 4lft.
9in. ; depth in held, 19ft. lOin.; and burden in tons,
1385. Slie will draw about lOft. cf water forwrard,
and l7ft. aft. lier stemi will be coustructed Borne.
what after the pattern cf the Dq'enice and the Rceîiý.
lance iron-cas'ed frigatce. What bas been chiefly
kcpt in view iu the design of the vessel, is to) coi.
bine great speed with great power cf resistance.

Fporetgii IEIlglisliL.

The following choice speciînen cf English coin.
position ie daily dîstributed in the Western Auner
of tbe Iuternatib)nal Exhibition. IlBaîthasar Dan.
zer, manufacturer cf Bellows a, Munie, reconepds
hie theuv-pre-du-ci)g apparýatus made for the irriga.
tien cf tender plants and calctilated fé desr.roying
plant lice. Price L4. s. 15. Hie second apparatues
iutended for domestic use serves for the pur pose of
destroyîng bugs batles eock reaches and aIl other
neisonie ehaters in bouse a Kitchens Pr: Os. 6d.11

coliesiveStrc»igtIà of Metais, &e,

Cast iron, 42,000 pounde ; iron bar (hest Swed.
isli and Russian), 81,000 pounde; ordinary 68,000

,teds.5 Steel bar, suft, 120,000;aoreprd
stel 50,000 pounds. ln steel, and ivillvw woed,
the cohesiveandrepulsive strength appear te be nearly
equal. Oak will suspend much more than fir ; butfir
will support twice as mach as oak, probably on üe-
ceunt of the curvature cf the fibres cf oak. Although
iron, at an average, is four times as strong as oak,
and 5,. times as streng as deal or fir, jet it is more
liable te accidentai imperfections ; and whea it
fails it giv'es ne warning etits approaching fracture.
Wood, wlien it le crippled, complains, or cenite à
seund, and alter this,.althougb it le muehi weakencd
it may stili retain strength to be cf service.-J.B.

Dlicroscopic Writing.

Amongst the mechanical marvele of thc Exhibi-
tien ie a machine exhibited by Mi-. Peters for

nieoeuic writing, hiehl infinitely more
onrflthan Mr~. Whitworth's machine for

measuringr the millionth of an inch, whiehi excitcd
such astouishmient lii 1851. With this machine of
Mr. Peters'à, it le staited that the words Il Ma;tthiew
Marshall, Bank of Englaud," can be written in tlII
two-and-a-half milliouth cf an inch lu length, and
it is actually 8aid that caleulations made on this
data show that the whole Bible eau be writtea
ttccnty-two tümes in the space cf a square inch.

Silbstitute for Cotton.

TUEr CoNsEiRYÂ PLANT.-It is met vvith in every
ditel and pool, espeeially lu old dlay pits, and in
meet slow otreanme. It le cf a soft substance, and
in pure water, where the threads growv long, reseffi*
bling tow. But in mnddy waters, wherc nlîey are
short, it is not unlike cetton ; whieh being earefullY
colleuted and dried, turne wbitish,' and has sorne-
times been used for it, cither as 'wtddin-, or te
make towels and napkine, for stoâng beds, Mand for
making papier. lu every country tiiere le a gP'Oat
annual waste of cotton used in wicks for candces
and lampe, and, in order te economise cotton for
the future, I strongly commend this plant, as il
substitute, te the parties most interested.


